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»rtd of the host .*tock. Pamphleta and PerlodionU bomtd
tin A neat and dn talde manner, at Detroit prices. Kn-
traqm to Binderjr through iftuus office.
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W. N. STRONG

UALL, DUNCKLEE & Co.,

W
H0IA8ALE an.-i RKTA1I. dealers in Dry floods, Car"
petiugs, Floor Oil Cloths, Feathers, Paper Hangings,

and a general assortment of Furnishing Goods,
No 74 Woodward Avenue,

Conwr of faiwd st., - - - DETROIT, Mich.
flP3_'Ord<T8 iolicitecl a*nd promptly attended to-^3& SOOyl

RAYMOND'S
Photographic and Fine Art

GALLERY
Noa. 205 and 207 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Photographs, Life Size, colored or plain, cabinet, im-
perial, Rtclainotypes, Ilaguerreotypes, AniWotypas, i
-*~ aa-CARD PIC1URKS by tbe D<zcu or Thou

9, of the Independent
Lodg - Room,

L. bTUBBS.
TTTnnTE-'AlE and Retail Dealer in Tobacco, Cigars * c ,
VV Main *t.—=i«n lit 41 Wig Indian." Franklin Block.,

Ann Arbor, Micii.

£ G SUTHERLAND &~SON,
ITfHOT.K^AI.E A\I> ttETATL Grocers and Commmsion
»F Merchants, East ridfl Main Street Ann Arbor.

.^TWITCHELL &; OLASK.
4 TTORNKY.-S an'l Counsellors at Law,
\ Kire Lnsunmce agents Office in

A b

General Life and
g Office in Gtty Hail Block,

St.. Ann Arbor. Collections promptly m'aae
oil, and §̂ e<u*J atientios paid to oonveynnctng

fT43tflD. S. TWITCHKLL, E.

J. M. SCOTT.
.., k PBOTOGRPH AKTISTS, in the rooms

v formerly occupied by OrrlW, over the store ofSperrj
k Moore Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

~W7NES &T~KNIGHT7~
sin Staple, Fancy Dry (Joods, Boots and Shoes,

» MBBOTYPE
V forn

love at Sight, and Without Sipjht.
[A cmtr jpondCH! nf ihi" H<whi-«t<;r t!sBre»!t ,* t o l t t rned

ptisiMi. r t u m KiohiMMid. g : \ c s t in- t o U " u i ! i g luva e x
per i l n.;e i! ' n n e i t hu] ;L >. >I.- a ' e pi i*< Ders ]

I have before s ta ted tha t some of the
pr ivate soldiers, from tlie upper room?,
were employed in Ihe offivera' quarters,
a service which they plwdly accepted
us aflbrdino; superior rations. Among
these was Corforai M n,of Now
York, a young man of wealthy parent-
age, ol attrwstive manners, good intel-
lectual endowments, and withal " hand-
some as Apollo."

At tho request of some of the officers,
lie was occasionally permitted to visit
the lower floor, and, upon one occasion,
was permitted to leave tho prison on
parolo, for the purpose of purchasing
supplies. While thus passing through
one of the main thoroughfares, 31 n
was accosted by a little girl, who pre-
sented him with a bouquet, at, the same
time, pointing to a young lady, mi the
opposite side of the street, as the donor.
The corporal acknowledged the gilt, by
a polite bow, and proceeded upon his
mission. The bidy, apparently fasci-
nate.!, followed him at a distance to
the prison, and, as he entered it, she
reciprocated his bow, and leisurely
walked away.

For some inexplicable cause the
corporal was not again permitted to
go out, nnd a negro—I should have
mentioned that quite a number of ser-
vants were in the prison—was des-
patched in his stead. The negro had
not proceeded far when he was met by
the young lady referred to, and the
sequel to the interview was developed
in u package with which be returned
to the officers' quarters, and delivered
to Corporal M n. It was (mind to
contain a new suit of clothes, and upon
one garment was pinned a small card,
neatly inscribed with the name of his
benefactress:

"Only tliis. nnd nothing more."
Corporal M ninsttintly addressed

himself to the task of epistolary com-
position, in which he gracefully ac-
knowledged tho receipt of the gift,
and expressed his heartfelt thanks.
This was delivered by tho negro on the
day following, and he returned wish a
package eontaininga number of poeket-
handerckiefs, socks, and shirts!

As in the first instance, the only
oomminication which accompanied the
gift was t-he donor's ear:!. The corpo-
ral again acknowledged hi* obligations

From " The Okavango River."

Elephant Hunting.
I had returned but a short time to_

Iny ambush, when a largo herd of fe-1
male elephants, with their calves, came
on, perfectly heedless of the firing
which had previously taken place.—
Willi a rush they srainud the water,
exactly opposite to where I was perched
on my ant-hill. Soon afterward they
were joined by several other troops
pouring in from different directions,
consisting of cows and bulls intermixed.
It was quite remarkable to observe
how they ranged themselves closely
side by side, like a line of infantry.—
Thev drew themselves up in single file,
occupying the entire width of the water j 1US
(which at that point was 300 yards j fought by the Michigan
broad). I estimated their numbers nt
between 100 and 150. The moon wn«
just then nearly nt its zenith, and shed
a glorious and dazzling light on the
huge ereatflres below. I felt no incli-
nation to disturb so btrikibg a picture.
and, indeed, if I had been so disposed
it would little have availed me, as the
valley in the direction occupied by the
elephants was totftfly destitute of cover.
So all I could do, and did, was to look
on, sigh, and admire.

When the elephants had cea?ed
drinking, and were about moving away,
I hurried forward to intercept their re-,
treat, and, as the very last of them j quarters and six companies of the Reg
was disappearing, succeeded, with some

AEBOB.
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From the "Michigan Ninth."
CAMP HAYCRATT. Elizabethtown, Ky.

January 31st, 1802."

FRIEND PONP : —

I thought I would not write you again
till I could have the pleasure of gratify

with a description of a battle
Ninth ; hut I

fear you may forget our acquaintance if
I wait till that event occurs, therefore, I
will tell you something more of the con-
dition of our regiment.

I am very glad to bo able to inform
you that the health of the regiment is
very much improved, and that the " sick
list" has been reduced from 345 to
about GO, and very few of those are
seriously sick.

On the 3d day of this month, Col. DUF-
FIELD received orders to march with head-

&c. fce., Main Street Ann Art*

RISDON & HENDERSON,

DEALERS in Hardware, ytcves, house furnishinggoods,
Tiu Ware kc. kc, New Block, Main Street.

" A . P. MILLS,

DKALKR iu Staple Pry Goods, Groceries, Boots and
Shoes and Ready Made Clothing, Huron^Strwt Ann

BEAKED & ABEL,

\
TTOBXEVS & Coi'-VSEixons AT I.AW, and Solicitors in
Clian«ery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster

!t To's BMO^ Store, Ann Vrbor

KINGSLEY & tfORGAN,
A TTORVKVS. Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries Pub
"V. He, have Books and Plate showing titles of all lands
t the jounty, and at*end to conveyancing and collecting
rmandw, iinfi to paying taxes ;n;d school interest iu any
jart of the State, Office east si>*t: of the Square. Aim Ar-

JrSTICE
Michij

JAMES E. COOK,
OF THE PEACE. Office near tlie Depot, Ypsilanti,

Wu. LEW1TT, M. D.,

PHT8ICTAX & Sraoans. Office at his residence, Xortli
«ide of Huron street, aDd 2d house West of Division

rtr#et, Ann Arbor.

O. COLLIER,
a

Ann Arbor, Mich.

leah;r m Boots anil Shoes. Ex-
door West of tbe post Office.

MOORE & LOOMIS.
%JF WOTACTPIiBIti an-1 Jealer in Boofs and Shoes,
'JfL Phoenix Block, Main Street, one door North of
V»*hington.

M. GUITERMAN & CO.,
t T T HOT.ES A I.E and Retail dealers and manufacturers of
i f Heady Made Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cassi-
oerei t Doeskina, &c. No. 5, N*W lHock, Aim Arbor.

~ C . B. PORTER,
P.CRGEOS DENTIST. Office enrner of Main
and Huron streets, over P. Bach's store,

t Ana Arbor, Michigan.
April, 1859,

DKALKR in Ready Made Clothing Cloths, CaFsimeres and
Vcstings, Hats, ** ™ " " "A" *"" *'- :"

»t., Ann Arbor.
, Caps, Trunks, Curvet Bags, bo. Main

BACH& PIEESON.

D81IKHK in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Boots
Shoes, &c-, Main street, Ann Arbor.

MAYNARD, STEBB1NS cfe CO.,

>BALKRS in Dry Goodb, Groceries, Drugs Jt Medicines,
(BofrU &Shoe-t, kc, ooiaer of Main and Ann streets,

i»t Del z w the Exchange, ^Inn Arbor.

SLAWSON & GEER, ~
•^ROCKRR, PEOTUSOir & Commission Merchants,and dea-
J3t lersin WATBE LIME, LAND PLASTEB, and I'LifiTEB OF
*BiR,one dour East of Cook's Hotel.

DRAT.KR i
at th

C. BLISS,
inClt,cks, Watchee, Jewelry, and Fancy Goods

ign of the Big Watch, N'o. 27, Phoenix Biook

J. 0. WATTS.
cks.Watc

, New Block, Ann Arbor.DEALKRinClocks^atches. Jewelry and Silver Ware No
M, New Block, Ann Arbor.

~~T7 B. FBEEMAN.

BARURK »nd Fashionable Hiiir Dresser, Main Street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls kept

•onittantly on hand.

SCHOFF & MILLER.
DKAI.EKK in.Miscellaneous. School, and Blank Books Sta

tiooery, Taper Hangings. *:c., Main Street Ann
Arbor.

by si polite note, which woa duly de-
livered through the same medium.

Thenceforth tbe corporal was in daily
receipt of the choicest dainties, and a
regular epistolary correspondence was
carried on until the day of his release,
which occurred on the 3d of January.
A matrimonial engagement had beeen
made during the interval, with the un-
derstanding that the parties would
meet in Baltimore on tho 1st of March
next. ^P

1 have omitted to state that the cor-
pora] had been sent back to his old
quarters, but having ascertained thai
his fair inamorata daily promenaded
within view of the officers' quarters, he
obtained employment as a cook, and
was thereafter unfailing'y at his post
to reciprocate the loving smiles ot his
betrothed.

She had sent him her daguerreotype,
which he frequently exhibited to me.—
It was a lovely image, <»nd one that
would have required no "collateral"
inducement to carry captive the most
frigid and lethargic fancy. I learned
that she was of a wealthy family, and
of as good blood as was to be found
among the F. F. V.'s,Jand her letters, I
was assured, evinced that she was no
less intelligent and refined.

When the glad tidings of our release
came, the name ot Corporal M n
was found in the list. The intelligence
was quickly conveyed to his yearning
admirer. We eaw nothing of her,
however, as we marched through the
streets of Richmond, though the cor-
poral's longing vision was strained at
every animate object.

But when a halt was ordered, a fine
carriage, driven by a negro, suddenly
made its appearance, and halted at a
short distance from our ranks. A lady
descended—there was a brief, but
earnest colloquy among the Confederate
officers of our guard, and the next mo
ment the enraptured twain (Corporal
M and his affianced) were face to
face ! A few words, the first they had
ever exchanged in person, were ex-
changed in subdued, yet melting tones;
their faces were for a moment lighted,
as with a flame—the engagement was
sacredly renewed — there was a fervent,
thrilling pressure of their hands, and
they separated.

A circumstance is connected with
the daguerreotype above referred to,
which deserves a passing notice. Be
fore it left the prison, the picture was
taken from the case, and a small slip of
paper, closely written, and addressed
to General McClellan, was deposited
therein, and the daguerreotype then
replaced. It was safely delivered to
the commander-in-chief, a meeting of
the Cabinet was called, and the day
following there was a leak stopped—a
mysterious leak, from high official
circles and which had inestimably
benefited the rebels for many months.

difiiculty, in shouldeiing my rifle and
firing. The rush and the trumpeting
which followed this discharge was
truly appalling. The herds actual1}1

seemed to yell with rage. They were.
indeed, an unusually savage lot, as I
shortly afterward discovered in an en-
counter which very nearly cost me my
lite. My last shot, though a hurried
and uncertain one, took t iTe.ot; a fine
cow was killed by it, but her carcass
was not discovered till two days after-
ward. I thus brought down three ele-
phants that night, besides wounding
two others.

Rome little timo after ibe incident
just related, I found myself one morning
at a place called Oromboto. a f; vorite
drinking rendezvous ol elephants —
There Jwas no visible water, but the
animals could generally procure a
sufficiency by digging a tew feet below
the surface of the earth with their
trunks, a mode of quenching their
thirst to which they are very partial.
There were, however, several other and
similar watering-places in tlie neighbor-
hood ; in order, consequently, to have
more than one string to my bow, I sent
parties in various direction* to search
out fresh spoors. One of these parties
returned almost immediately, with the
news that they had suddenly come
upon two young male elephants. I
was soon in pursuit of them; but, alii*!
on reaching the spot where they had
been seen, wo found, instead of two
bulls, a herd of cows and calves —
some of my old acquaintances I fell
at first very loth to attack them, and
for two reasons: first, because she-
elephants are infinitely mere dangerous
than males; and, secondly, {because
they yield but little ivory, to say
nothing of the mischief done to t'ne

uaent, to Elizabethtown; and although
the Regiment was well settled in thoir
winter quarters (log huts) on Muldrow's
Hill, on the morning of the 4th, at 10
o'clock, Col. Duffield and Lieut.-Col.
Parkhurst, with Companies A, B, C, D,
F, and K, were on the march for Eliza-
bethtown, leaving Companies E, G, II,
and I still occupying the Fort, under the
command of Major Fox.

This looked to us like making a "forward
movement," and we were all very anxious
to go forward, but consoled ourselves
with the belief that if there was any
fighting going to be don? we should soon
be ordered forward with the companies
in advance. Un the 14th, we received
information that two more companies
were to bo ordered forward to join the
Regiment but that tho companies had
not yet been designated. Vory great
anxiety was felt by each Company and
individual. We had stayed on Mul-
drow's Hill till the thing was about

village, having tho ageftcj of a large
tract of land owned by some relatives of
his, This county, also, h;.a the honor of
giving birth to " Honest Old Abe," who
has much bettor claims to that title now.
than when ho was made the pet of the
Abolition horde who elevated him to
the high position ho occupies, for tho
purpose of dissolving tho Union and
carrying their abolition schemes into
practical operation; but who is proving
himself altogether too honest for their
hellish purposes. May ho continue to
possess the nerve to administer tho Gov-
ernment upon constitutional principles,
and to conduct this war to a tueceB-iuI

g
species, who are slow breeders, produ-
cing, moreover, only one ralf at a time
As I was, however, on the sper, and,
besides, really in want of meat—hnn-

" played out;" and after the Colonel and
Lieut.-Colonel left us " things were
mir:ed " to a high degree, and between
the Major and one or two other officers
of his style we felt very much as Bar-
num's " happy family " may be sup-
posed to feel. Occasionally one or two
of the boys would come into camp with
a report that such companies were the
lucky fellows; then the very heavens
would ring with the shouts and cheers
that would be sent up by the lucky com-
panies. Directly tho report would be
contradicted, and other companies would
bo reported in luck, and then their turn
had come for clioers; thus a whole day
was spent in conjecture and anxiety, hope

issue, preserving the integrity of the
Union and tbe dignity of the laws —
Abraham Lineolu was born in a log
house, 15 miles east of Elizabethtown.
then in Ilardin, but. now in Larue county.
This log house, during the campaign of
1800, was cut ,,up into pen-holders,
breast pins, finder rings, and pudding
sticks, (as wore also several other log
houses in this neighborhood,) and sent
uorih and sold t j '" Wide-awake clubs,''
and other foolish heads.

Elizabethtown was for soiao time the
advanced post of tho rebel army in Ken-
tucky, commanded by Gen. Buokner, but
he was driven back by the forces under
the command of Gen. Lorell H. Ros
seau,—who by the by visited the plaeo
yesterday. From this point, our army
has gradually advanced towards Bowling
Green. The divisions under the oora
mindofGeueralsMcCook and Rosseauare
still moving forward at the rate of one
mile a day, and are rebuilding tho Rail-
road destroyed by Buckner and Johnston,
as thev progress. The third division,
under the command of Gen. Mitchell, is
at Bacon Creek, 20 miles from here.—
The lGth Brigade, to which we belong,
is in command of Gen. W. T. Wood, with
headquarters at this place.

Our regimant is now in fine condition,
and a bettor drilled or disciplined regi
ment cannot be found in the Department
of the Ohio. Gen. Ward witnessed one
of our drills this week, and paid Col
Parkhurst a high compliment on the np-
pearance of tho regiment; and we are
now in high favor at headquarters.

Col. Duffield had a very interesting
diplomatic correspondence with Caj t:iin
Fry, chief of staff, in which the Colonel
exhibited such superior skill and ability
as to call forth a very high compliment
from the General commanding the De-
partment of the Ohio ; and it is nothing
less than being selected as President of
tho commission for the examination into
the qualifications, capacity, efficiency and
propriety of conduct, of all the officers

The company at Nolin is guarding
tt... l,.;,'._.,» which was burned by tho
ri'b.!.). It is in command of Captain
N'ewcomt).

This month has been quite an nn-
f.ivontblo month for drilling; it has
rained nearly cvwy day in tho mouth,
and the mud is as plenty here as snow
i.i with you, but we get called out for
battalion drill two or threo limes a
weak notwithstanding the mud, and we
enjoy it hugely. To-day wo had a re-
view nnd inspection, Col. Parkhuret
personating the Brigadier, and acting
Major Wilkinson commanding tho bat-
talion. Contrary to general orders, two
or three officers of the regiment have
thtir wives here, and one officer a^
West Point has his wife with him.—
As the most of us never had a wife we
can't speak feelingly upon this subject;
but, if officers want men to be obedient
and submit to discipline, why dont
they set us the example ? Among
others who has a wife here is the

" Butt e "jreatest of thes? is Charity."
An incident in the life of a young man

iu this city panic to our knowledge the
other day, which from the spice of ro-
mance it contains, as well as an illustra-
tion of what a vast amount of gocd a
slight bestowal of charity MMttiiDCI
doe.1', makes it worthy of record.

As the young clerk and a fr'ci d were
passing hastily through Broad street, one
raw, chilly day standing uear tlio corner
of India street, as they turned to gf»
down the wharf, was a poor old woman,
thinly clad in a calieo dress, tattered
bonnet and shawl, holding on her arm i\
small basket iu which were a few uniu-

President Lincoln Eeveals. j viting looking apples, which she vainly
We learn from excellent authority offered to the hurrying pci'estriais that

that during the recent visit of the passed her. Her btockniglcs-s feet, tliru.-t
Finance Committee of our Board of into old slippers, and a. few threads of
Trade to Washington, an informal visit white hair scattered over her foreluivl,

she stood shivering in the keen searching
wind as cur two clerks drew near,

all of his well known affability and cor- ! " P w r old woman !" said one ns he ap-

839.

paid to President Lincoln, by
tho cojnmittee was received with

of his well known affability and cor-
Jinlity. Encouraged by the Presi- pronched the poor creature, and with a
dent's open manner, one of the mem- sudden impulse he plunged his hand into
bors of the committee made bold to i his pocket, and grasping every cent it

the topic contained, threw it into her baskut—the
n the fol j old woman's "God bless you !' following

him on the frosty air as he rapidly passed
away. His companion wl.o witnessed
the act, ejaculated at the moment of its
performance—

" Bill, you are a fool to throw youi
money away in that manner on street
beggars"

" Perhaps I am," said the otLcr, " but
I could not help i t ; she may be an iin-
posior, but I do not believe it."'

Tbe next day the matter was forgot-
ten, and indeed might never have been
remembered again had it not been brought
to mind in the following manner :

The r;ext summer, one da}-, as the
young man was busy ever his ledgers in

i i hi l

attack him directly upon
nearest his own heart, when
lowing dialogue ensued:

" Mr. President, I wish you would
tell me where the Buruside expedition
has gone ? "

" Why, don't you know whero they
have gone ? I thought everybody
knew that."

" Well, sir, it may appear very ignor-
ant in me, but I must confess I don't
know, and that I would like to know,
exceedingly.*'

" You really surprise me, sir. The
papers have been full of it; everybody
has been talking of it, and I did not
suppose there was anybody who did
not know all about it. Of course I

Chaplain, but I suppose he ought to
have one. There is a rumor in camp,
too, that some of our unmarried offi-
!ers are inclined to form matrimonial
alliances, here, as soon as the war is
over; but I am becoming a gossip, and
there is always enough of that going
on in camp, without retailing it to Ulit-
ritiera ; so I wi';l curb the unruly mem-
ber, and bid you good night, foi taps
have just beat, and been repeated on
two or three bugles, and I hear the
" officer of the day " crying

"LIGHTS OUT."

The London Times on our Lake Defences.
The London Times of the 7th thinks

that, in case of a war with the United
States, Canada would be attacked by
sea instead of land, ;.nd maintains that
the policy cf England would be to
carry on a naval warfare on the "great
lakes, devastating the towns on thoir
shores. There can be no doubt what
the duty of Congress is in this matter,
even with the present improve1! aspect

I of affairs. Our lakes should bo at
:>nce put in a situation of strong do-
fence as a preparation of what may
come in the events of the future. The
Times says:

" In the event of a renewal of such
.iostilities as were terminated by the
treaty of Ghent, there would be a re-
newal, of course, of operations on
these inland seas, for thft command of
he water which separates Upper
Canada from the Federal territories

will tell you, if you will promise not to
give your authority."

The gentleman promised solemnly.
The President drew his chair close to

him, and, with his hand carefully inter
posed between him and the rest of the
company, whispered, with mysterious
amphasi9 :

"The Burnside expedition, sir, has
gone TO BEA ! "—Phil. Bulletin.

of tbe nvmy in Kentucky,
ment is tho more marked

This compli
as the other

dreds of starving Ovatjimba following a n ( j disappointment, Ono
in my train b«-gging for food-T, after t a i n s t l ) r e a t c n e d t o res^n i f
due hesitation, resolved on Ihe assault.

I bad crept up to within less than
thirty paces of a noble cowof a noble cow, and was
only waiting fur the bruto to present
some eligible point to fiio at, when,
while thus watching her movements,
two others hnd unperceived approached
me from behind, and, before I became
aware of their nearness to mo, were
actually only about fifteen ywnte from
where I sat. Indeed, they would prob-
ably have been upon me in a second
or two had I not chanced to cast ray
eyes on my native attendant, who was
crouched alongside of me in fear and
trembling, with his teoth chattering
quite audibly. He bad discovered the
danger, but had either not the sense to
warn me, or had become too frightened
to speak. It was by following the
man's fixed and frightened gaze that I
first became conscious of our unpleas-
ant situation. To rise to my feet—to
clear, a tremendous leap, the first bush
that obstructed my flight, was but tho
work of a moment. Tho brutes pur-
sued me instantly, and I was obliged to
abandon precipitately a second am
bush I had taken Th t
last stopped, and,

1 d d fl

"&1ISS JENNIE E. LINES,
TEACHER OF Piano Forte, Guitar, and Kinging, bdng

desirous of enlarging her ftt&M, wiH roceive pupils at
h« residence of Pi-of". WINCH ELL, which befog Dear
he Union ScUool, will be V<M • crmveDfani i'or such achol-

j $ i attending there who may wish to pursue the study
jfmusicin connection with **11 n-v Crunches.

T«nns*10, half to bo paid at the middle and tbe bal-
jtuce a t the clow Co the term.

D. DEFOREST.
I ¥7" no RESALE and Retail Dealerin Lumber, Lath, Shin-
W KH-s, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Water Lime, Grand River
Plaster, Plaster Paris, and -Vails of all sizes. A full
and perfect assortment of the above, and all other

+ in«j (>f building tp&tarials constantly on hand at the
•tow*i»t possible ratw, on iK-tmit ^treet, a few rods fro*n
\h* Railroad Depot. Al$i> opefratip^ extensively in the
p a t e n t Cement RooBng,

H. O. BAEVEY.
•^O E^PECTFULLY offers bis services to the citizens
IV of Ann Arbor as a Teacher ol Vocal and instrumenta

Mu sic.
£S»- PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED ~%&

KF.FKRKMCES.—Rev. Mr. Blndpn, Roy. Mr- Chapin.
Rev. Mr. Cornelius, and Prof. Frieue JJEpr further
•utloularR inquire of Mr. Harvey at Mrs. Ea»tinan'K,
WaKhington St., between Division and University
4rteU. 821tf.

?~~WASnTENAW COUNTY BIBLE S O C I E T Y T

DEPOSITORY of Bibles and TestamunU pt the Society
prices at W. C. Voorheh*.

^CHAPIN, WOOD & CO
SUCCKSCOBR TO

t»TT3NTX>, OXZAPXKTdi d o
MANUFACTI'IERSOF

^•rlixtj Boolt,
AND —

COLORED MEDIUMS,

SHARP PHYSICIAN.—Somewhere out
West a lad swallowed a small lead bullet.
His friends were very much alarmed
about it, and his father, that no means
might be spared to save his darling boy's
life, sent pest haste to a surgeon of skill,
directing his messenger to tell him the
circumstances, and urge his coming with-
out, delay.

The doctor was found, heard the dis-
mal tale, and with as much unconcern os

up. The troop at
following their ex-

ample, 1 dropped flat behind a bush.
The whole herd was now facing mo,

distant only a hundred yards. What
with their small, peering, restless, mis
chievous looking ej es, huge flipping
ears, elevated trunks, etc., their ap-
pearance was altogether most fierce
and threatening. I was more than
once in the act of pulling the trigger
at the foremost cow, but was afraid,
feeling certain that if she received the
shot, even should it prove fatal, the
entire body of them woull once more
be at my heels. Whilein this dilemma,
they suddenly wheeled right about.—
Thin was my time, and I instantly fired
at the original lender. The net proved
a rash one. With a shrill and heart-
piercing trumpeting, the boasts charged
down upon me furiously. Those who
know what it is to run for one's life,
can easily imagine that I did my best
to outstrip my pursuers. Tho rifle, a
heavy one, considerably impeded rav
progress; but the shorter the distance
became between mo and my foes, t!
tighter I grasped my weapon. For
some seconds my escape seemed more
than doubtful; but, providentially, just

of our cap-
his company

wasn't selected as one of the two—but it
waan't, and I have not yet heard of his
resignation. Final!}', on tha 16th, or-
ders came from Col. Duffield for Com-
panies E and G to join the Regiment at
Eliziibothtown, without delay; and you
can rely upon it the order was received
with joy and pride, and with a due sum
of gratitude to tho Colonel for relieving
us from the monotony and confusion ex-
isting on Muldrow's Hill after he left
us.

We took up our march on the 17 th, a
little before noon, aud reached Blooming-
ton a little before dark, when we biv-
ouaced for the night; and though tho
rain poured down upon us, the anticipa-
tions of joining the regiment kept us all
in good humor. TUG next day, about 2
o'clock, P. M,, we arrived in sight of the
village of Elizabethtown, and soon after
we were met by tho deservingly popular
Adjutant of the Regiment, Henry M
Duffield, with Moulton's Bugle Band.—
" Cheer, boys cheer !'' was heard through
the ranks as the Adjutant rode up and
erected us, and three hearty cheers were
given for the Adjutant, and,,three more
for the Band, and when the Band com
menccd playing, the boys forgot their
iresome march and soro feet, aud every
ountenauce was animated, and avery
oldier was every inch a soldier. By the

way, let me here remark, that the croak-
ers about the expenses of Regiruenta
Bauds little realize the pleasures aud
benefits the soldier derive from them.—
A soldier has a soul for music, 'tis th
poetry of his life, and stimulates him to
duty, and no man, with half a heart, will
attempt to deprive him of its benefits.—
Our companies marched through the
main street of the village, escorted by
the band, and followed by our company
wagous and extra transportation furnished
us through the kindness of our efficient

ANN A It BOH MUCH.

he would manifest in a case of common i
headacho, wrote the following laconic
note.

" Sir—Don't alarm yourself. If, after
three weeks, the bullet is not removed,
give the boy a charge of powder. Yours,
&c.

P. S.—Don't ghoot the boy at any-
body."

This is much akin to the laconic pre-
scription of the celebrated Dr. Aber-
nethy. <

An Irishman called in great haste up-
on the doctor, stating that—"Bo jabcrs,
me boy Tim has swallowed a mouse!"

Then be jabers," said Abernethy,
11 tell your boy Tim to swallow a cat,'

JCX" The new rebel Congress, which
is to meet on the 8th of February, is
composed almost entirely of men who
have formerly baen members of the Con
gress of the United Btatej.

as I was almost out of breath, the ele,
phants stopped short in their chase.—
Had thev but followed foe another fifty
yards, destruction would have been
inevitable, for 1 had to cross a sonsidet
»ble open space,

———^mA+—-4^»»— i I m
FRENCH FEELING.— " Malakoff'" tlj

intelligent Paris correspondent of th
New York Times, writes as follows:—
" We believe France will operate as
check on England. We do not believe
that France IB new, or over has been, ir
favor of a recognition of the Southern
Confederacy; wo believe that tho repor
so often repeated of late, that the Frencl:
government made that proposition to tho

would be equivalent to a
the field. I t becomes,

command of
therefor;1, a

question of great interest to a~ce't:iin

a detailed statement of the
onditions by which the result

Quartermaster, Lieut Irwin. We found
tho regiment encamped in a beautiful
grove on Valley Creek, about half a mile
south cf vilia^o, and on our arrival
within tho lines of camp, wo were wel-
comed by three hearty cheers from the
companies in camp aud a patriotic ad-
dress by Lieut. Col. Parkhurst, whom
we found in command of tho regiment.
Our companies were escused from all
duty for the next day, and I obtained
permission to visit the village.

Elizabethtown has a population of
about 1500, aud hag been settled half a
century. It is the county Beat of Har

efficers of the commission, or Board, are
11 of the regular arm}'. The Colonel

entered upon the duties of this office
ibout the middle of the month. The

Board is now in session at Beardstown; it
will adjourn to Munfordville; thence to
Eastern Kentucky; and will keep Col.
Duffield from his regiment for many
weeks to come; and it is more than like-
ly that before he concludes his duties
then, he will roceive a reward of merit,
iu the form of a commission as Briga-
dier General, which he deserves. Du-
ring our stay at West Point, and since
the Colonel has been here, he has labored
hard in preparing for publication " The
School of the Brigade ;" a work which i
very much needed in the service, and
which will meet tho wants of all Field
Officers. It will very soon be in press,
and before tho public, and will secure to
Col. Duffield a reputation as a military
tactician, second to none.

It is not expected that & battle -A-i 11
be fought between the Grand army of
the United States, in Kentucky, and
the rebel forces at Bowling Green and
Hopkinsville, belore the first of Mm <:'u;
and we huvo the positive assurance that
before the big fiy;ht comes oft, our
regiment will be honored with a posi-
tion in the extreme advance, which will
gi/e us all a "right smart" chance to
"sail in " on our " muscle." Tbe boys,
are all ready and anxious for a fight
and have tho utmost confidence in the
ability and courage of their officer?,
which is half a victory to start on.- —
Wo shall most likely remain hero till
about the first of March. Quartermas-
ter Irwin is Post Quartermaster, and
Post Commissary at this place, and at
West Point, and has recently been or-
dered to purchase forage for the whole
force in Kentucky, which is pretty con-
clusive evidence of the high position
the Quartermaster of the 9th Michigan
occupies at headquarters.

Our regiment, I understand, is to
pitch a convalescent camp near hore
for the accommodation of 2,0)0 con-
valescent soldiers. We have one com-
pany at Nolin, some nine miles south
of this, and two companies, H and I,
are still within the Fort at West Point,
in charge of tho Major. I learned to-

how this superiority is likely to be
termined, and we publish this jriKirniiig

various
wiil be

governed. It will be seen that the
matter divides itself into two periods,
of which the first would be the most
critical for England. Up to the month
of April next the lakes may be reg.ii"

;cessible from the sea, and,
therefore, whatever force is created
there must be created on the spot. The
Americans could build and launch
their gun-bouts and their rafts, and so
could we.

" Not much could be done, probably,
on cither side, as all the vessels must
be extemporized from materials ac-
tually at hand. On both shores there
are railways leading »p to tho water's
edge, but the Americans have the ad-
vantage in population and resources
at the critical points, and Jvickott's
Harbor, thoir arsenal on Traku Ontario,
is an establishment for which wo have
no match. Still, timber is plentiful;
guns, munitions and steam machinery
could be transported by '' '

The Ericsson Iron-Clad Battery.
From the N Y. Evening Post.

Thi« battery was launched at Gun
Point, Long Island, last week. It is
sharp at both ends, and consists of a
lower and upper hull; the sides of tLe
former inclining at an angle of fifty-one
degrees, and coming to a point at each
end at an angle of eighty degress. The
lower bull is iron plated. The upper
section is five feet high, with perpendic-
ular sides, and the sharp ends, and is
forty-one feet and four inches wide, jut-
ting over the lower hull three feet and
sevon inches on each side. The sides of
this upper section are a little over three
feet in thickness. First, there is an in-
ner guard of inch plate iron, and upon
this a section of white oak timber thirty
inches thick, and covered with an armor
six inches thick, formed of six one-inch
iron plates lapped and firmly riveted to-
gether.

The deck or top of the battery is even
with the top of the hull, and is covered
with two thicknesses of inch plate-iron,
fastened to eight inch oak plank and ten-
inch oak timber, but tweuty-six inches
apart. There is no railing or other ob-
struction on the top of the battery ex-
cept a round tower or turret, twenty feet
In diameter aud nine feet high, and eight
inches thiek, made of plate-iron. The
turret has two port-holes, each two feet
in diameter, for two eleven-inch colura-
biads, and is also pierced for musketry —
The turret is of immense weight,
but made to revolve by machinery
from below, so as to bring the guns
in any desired range and to remove
the ports from tho enemy's guns while
loading. To support, protect and give
efficiency to this turret is the whole ob-
ject of the battery, although its immense
weight and power would sink any vessel
with which it should come in contact.

The battery is steered from the front,
the wheel houso ia strongly built of iron,
and can he lowered into the hold like a
bale of dry goods. When lowered, the
top, which is bomb-proof, is level with
and forms a part of the deck the joints
are water-tight. The house will be
pierced for sharp-shooters.

The ends of the upper vessel projec-
ting over the hull, fore and aft, serve as
a protection to the propeller, rudder and

h Th ll i f

railway ,_. . _ i and
so widi ly bus Ure country been civilized
since the last war that some of the
most important towns of the Federal
States, such as RJi'waukcc and Chicago,
hare risen on the shores of tin'1-
remote waters and are consequently ex-
posed, to the attacks of our snuudrons —
The risks, therefore, are divided, and
the opportunities ol inflicting, mischief
are divided also. It may, perhaps, be
admitted th:.t lor tho next three months
the Americans, being more numerous
and powerful than tbe Canadians,
might succeed in placing on these in-
land soas a larger flotilla than could be
launched in the same time by the
colonists, but it must be remembered
that this flotilla must in any case be
rudely extemporized, and that earth-
works, judiciously constructed nnd
well armed, would suffice for the
effectual protection of the menaced
point against such feeble assailants.

" As soon, howover, as the St. Law-
will bo an
can then

pour into the lakes euch a fleet of gun-
boats and other craft as will give us
the complete and immediate command
of these waters. Directly the naviga-
tion is clear, we can send up vasgp]
after vessel without any restiictions,
except such a< are imposed by the size
of the canals. The Americans would
have no such resource. They would
have no access to tho lakes from the sea,

could

rence is opened again there
end of our difficulty. We

English government in June last, is an A[a C o u n ty> a n d ' t w a 8 ll8>:e t b a t t h o c e l e-
English lie got up for effect in the Uni brated " B e n " Hardiu commenced his
ted States; we believe that the present c a r e e r : and many anecdotes are told of
government of France, more than any fc i n w h l c ] ] h e s n u b b e d t b a t o l d
government existing, prides itself upon a „ _ ' , , ,
just and striptly legal application of in- " 8 l u n e r - J a r a C 8 B l w l i a B a n > w l i 0 a l s 0

tcrpational law everywhere." commenced the practica of law in this

day that the Major was learful of an
attack upon his force there, and had
made a requisition on the Qartermaster
for a couple of pad locks for the gate6
to the Fort, as a protection ; and that
the Quartermaster filled the requisition
by purchasing a couple designed for
dog collars, and forwarding them to the
Major enclosed in a letter. I don't
really believe the story, but it is quite
as reasonable as that he should have

'• turned o u t " on analarm
k in his

dressing gown, with a drawn scabbard
and no sabre. trailroad.

and it is impossible that they
construct vessels of any considerable
power in the interval that wo'dd elapse
before the ice broke up. With the
opening of spring the lakes wouUl be
ours, and if the mastery of these waters
is indeed the mastery of all, we may
expect the result with perlact satisfac-
tion. On the whole, therefore, the con-
clusion seems cfortl' that three months
hence tho field vill bo all our own, ur.u
that in the meantime tho Americans,
if judiciously encountered, would not
be able to do us much harm."

anchor. The propeller is of course at
the stern, and the equipoise rudder be-
hind that, and they are so protected by
the upper vessel that they cannot be
struck by a ball. Tho anchor is in front,
and is short but very heavy. I t is hoist-
ed by a chain running into the hold, up
into a phice fitted for it, {outside of the
lower hull, but within the impregnable
walls of the upper hull. The entrance
to the hold is by small hatchways, which,
wheu closed, form a part of tho deck and
are equally secure.

The interior of the battery presents a
novel and interesting study. In the bow
aro the cable and anchor chamber ; next
tho cabin and quarters of officers aud
men, and amidsliip tho cook room, and
overhead tho small engine which is to
furnish ventilation and work the turret.
Just abaft are tho furnaces, and in the
stern the engine working the propeller.—
The bunks for coal, wood and aumiuni
tion, and the water tanks occupy every
conceivable vacancy. The cabin is neat-
ly but substantially fitted ua^ and shows
that it is meant for uso more thau pleas
ure. Taken altogether it would be im-
possible to imagine more material, and
that more substantial and serviceable,
and at tho same time more perfect, in a
smaller space than is embodied within
this fcrtnidable engine of warfare.

Tho battery is now about four feat ahovo
water, and weighs 1,400,000 pouuds.—
With the addition of her armament, coal,
water and provisions for a thirty days'
cruise, she will be but eighteen inches
above water, and her entire weight will
be nine hundred tons. Her two oolum
biads will can-}' round balls weighing
each one huudred and eighty-three
pounds, or conical balls of throe huudred
aud fifty pounds.

an inner counting room at his employer's
store, he was suminoued to the outer
office by the message that some one
wished to see him. Going out, he saw a
fine looking sailor, in nautical costume,
who eyed him closely as he apnroaehe.l.

" D.d you wish to see me, sir V
" Is your name \\ illiaiu .''
"Yes,sir, that's my name."
" Blue eyes, light complexion, stands

straight, speaks quick," said tho sailor,
half soliloquizing.

" Yes, you must bo the man, you look
just like it," said the tar.

"Jus t like what?" said the young
man, a little surprised,

" Why, I'll tell you ! Overhaul your
log and tell me if you recollect seeing a
poor old woman, about ten months ago,
shivering in the cold in Broad street, and
trying to sell a few appLs to keep her
from starving, aud you threw a dollar
and a half iu silver change into her bas-
ket and walked on—you did—didn't you
—you can remember it, can't you ?" said
the sailor, with feverish ar.xiety.

Somewhat staggered by the question-
er's eagerness, it was a moment or two
before the young man could collect bis
thoughts, when he replied that he did
recollect throwing some change into a
poor woman's basket, but that the cir-
cumstance had passed out of his mem-
ory.

" Ah ! but she hasn't forgotteu !'' said
the sailor warmly, " but do you recollect
what the man that walked with you
said ?" he inquired.

" Why, yes, now that I recall the cir-
cumstance, I think I do. Ho said, 'Bill
what a fool you ara to throw.your money
away.' "

"Tha t proves it," said the sailor, joy-
fully, and dashing his hat on the floor ha
seized the young imii: by Mie hand, with
a hoarty grasp, saying, " God bless your
soul, sir! you saved my mother's life,
you did—I know you must be the man,"
continued he to the astonished clerk,
" the moment I set my eyes on j-ou :
why, bless your generous heart, that
poor old woman was my mother," said
the sailor, a b'g tear running over his
brown cheek."

.Drawing his guest aside, the clerk
learned that he was second mate of a
ship now in port; that he had been
Marching for his mother's benefactor for
nearly three weeks upon almost every
wharf in that part of the city ; that du-
ring his absence, the winter before, ho
had been taken sick in a foreign poit,
his mother had heard nothing from him,
and was deprived of the provisio i lie had
innde fur her support durii g his ab-
sence ; that expecting to hear from him
she managed, by various means to eke
out an existence till the chill month »(
November found her without food, fire,
oi^clothiiif, ar.d drove her to the street
to procure them; that the hanlTu! of
change which the young man threw into
her basket procured her rieceS&iHes till
other moans fortunately reached her.

Iu answer to the clerk's ii quiry as fo
what clue ho had to direct him, Irt re-
plied—

'My biolhe'r marked vou. sir, although
you walked off so uni k!y, and the de-
scription of tlio color1 of your eyes ntS8
hair, and of your heigui, aro correct —
Furthermore, she Beard your companion
call you 'Bill, ' aud say something about
the wharf; so I concluded you must he
in a store on tho wharf: so I've boon
into every store on tlie wharves vvhrr.i
there were any \Vil'iaii;s and overliau'el
about two dossen ' l>'l!s,: hut didn't run
alongside tho true Bill till I fnind yo;i
sir. "Tl.ero," co'ieluded the sailor, "that
is ray yarn. I felt I eould not rest easy
till I thanked you— and that's what Vv'i
called to do. My old mother is w<41
provided for now, and Vfii Secorjd mate
of a bit; ship. (I ul bless you sir! I'll
never forget your name, and may you
never know what it is to be poor !"

And the sailor wrung the hand of his
benefactor, whose heart glowed with tho
richness of the poor man's blessing as he
departed.—Alb. Ece Journal.

VERMONT GOLD.—Fivo car loads of
gold-bearing quartz from the gold mines
of Vermont, passed through S-pringliold,
Mass , ovor the Connecticut River Rail-
road, on tho 21st ult., for New York,
whero they are to be crushed and the
gold taken out.

THE MORTARS FOR COM. FOOTR.—The
Pittsburgh Gazette, of tho 29th, learns
that an order has been received from
headquarters ordering the immediate
^bipment of thirty of the large mortars
manuiaoturor! at the Fort Pitt Works,
in that city, for the Western gunboats.
These immenso engines of war have
all been tested, and are ready for trans-
portation. They vary somewhat in
weight, the smallest of them weighing

DINNER MANNERS.—Mr. Weed is see-
ing "good society" in Europe, a; d thus
alludes to the behavior of English gen-
tlemen at their roast beef:

One peculiarity, in the "good s icicty'1

of London, strikes me as worthy of rc-
uiark. I t is ̂ ie comparatively sm 11
quantity of wine frnbibeo at dii n rs, r.nl
the entire avoidance of "small ta'k''
about the ogo, vintage, quality, &c, &<\,
of wines}'. Here, tho various wines aro
served aud drank, moderately, wit' out
remark. A glass of pnlc sherry after
soup, one or two glas^O' of erainpngne
with the meat courses, a 11 is* of claret
or hock with tl.e dessert, ard a glays of
madcria or 'p u-t alter tho removal of
the cloth, is the exhnt of wine drinking,
and many gentlemen sip rather than "take
off" tlie contents of their glasses.—
Th" on'y remark about wines I have
heard, at table, was at 8ir J . Emerson
Tennaiu's, who observing that at a pre-
vious dinner I drank Maderia, had placed

them, when suspended on wheels, makes
a siitl pull for six horses, and they are,
of course.'handled with great difficulty.
They tvere to be shipped on a special
triin, which was expected to leave
Pittsburgh on tho 'JOth. They irre
destined for Cairo, where fhey will be
placed on board the mortar boats, con-
structed for their use. It is with such
destructive weapons ns these that our
forcos expect to capture the rebel

railroads loading from Alexandria are to ' stronghold at Columbia, and tha ur-

RAILROAD TIIKOUOII WASHINOTOX.—
Government can now run railroad cars
through Washington, over the Lonp;
Bridge, and to Alexandria. The two

seventeen thousand ^pounds. ^ One.of | ft jCfa n e r of'7/w olc" (vide Cap aVCut-
tie) at my right hai d, with th"ionark,
"You prefer Maderin." I sp k : of the
abstinence of English gentlerren, whero
I was breakfasting t'\i? morning, to which
a friend replied, "wo have reformed our
habits in fhis rctpe t, partly from im-
proved taste—preferring the light to the
heavy wines ; but niainty on account of
the tender toes and rheumatic finge t you
s?e among us."

Be cnlm while your adversary

thtai^S of the Government in having frets and rages, and you can warm your-
them f irvvarded indicates work otlaet. self at his firs.
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The Rebels Feel the Desperation of their
Situation. I

We have t\ thousand proofs that the
Koutlioru people are not sufnoiuntly »lt*e |
to the necessity of exertiou in the Strug !
gle thry are involved in, Our very vic-
tories have brought injury upon the cause
by (Clicking us to despise tho public ;>d-
vcrsiiiy. The iiiMiien.ii' mugnitudo of his
preparations for Out" subjugation has ex
cited no Mjiprt'lisnsioii, Mid had liltlo cf-
r ct in rousing us to ekertfon. We re-
pose ([uielly in \\w l«p of security when
every faculty of oto mtwrva should be
r S l t i

CAPTUJRE of FORT HENRY. I ~The Burnside Expedition.

to in:'i
'flu; evidences of the prevailing sen- '

tiiiicnt xiVv niiitiifuld. They are proved
by Urn ftyl of nioii who aro elected to re-
rpoafetbte positions. M n of palliatives,
expedients irtid p:irti:il luea.surcs control
in our puliltc councils. Men who could
hot perceive the coming storm that is now
upon UP, ai.il who continued to cry peace,
when pOiii-e hail uonsed to be possible,
aro those who receive the largest support
for controlling stations. The government
is almost turned over already to these
passive characters, who look upon oonBs-
cition as barbarous, aggression as impo-
litic, mid vigorous War as a policy to be
•voided, because tending to incenso the
e;iemy against us.

Tlii! men who descried the cloud of
war when it was no bigger than a man's
limit], and who can now sec no peace but
ns the result of vigorous measures, nnd
renewed and repeated victories, arc rele-
gated to subordinate positions ; and their
views being: a Intrniiisr rebuke to the
statesmen in position, the)- are labonug
under the weight of implied censure —
To Yfin ti fight by an agi/ressivc move-
ment is to incur a sort of obloquy ; and
to lose a battle in a brave push upon the
foe is to provoke a chuckle of satisfaction,
and the taunt " I tcld you so.:l

Hotter to fight at the risk of losing
battles, than remain inactive to fill up
inglorious graves. .Better that govern-
ment and people should be roused to du-
ty by defeat, than that the army should
go to sleep, the government dose and the
people gi-ow drowsy, in the very jaws of
destruction. To fill our public councils
with men of passive measures, who would
administer war on homeopathic principles,
who would whip the enemy by cowardice
and sloth, is to paralyze tho government
nud enervate the people. The people
nro alive to the demands of the crisis;
but if Congress spews upon thein they
grow tame and crouching.

Iu the midst of revolution no greater
calamity can befall a people than for their
affairs to pass iuto the control of men
who could not understand it in the be-
ginning, and are incapable of ap'jiecia
ting the demands of the crisis as they
arise. The Frem-h, iu their revolution,
had an easy way of getting rid of such
characters— they chopped off their hsads.
They felt it necessary, as all subsequent
opinion has acknowledged, to push their
revolution through to a climax, at any
cost, and, though often with tears aud
sorrow, they guillotined the public men
who leaned back against the harness.—
Their revolution succeeded, and owed its
success solely to their excesses. They
passed to the promised land through a
red sea of blood. Old institutions, abu-
ses and enormities were swept away, with
every relic of opinion that upheld them.
France became a labalu rasi, upon which
a new destiny was to be written.

All Europe moved against her more
formidably than the northern hordes are
bolcaguring our own country; but such
was the fiery earnestness of her leaders,
and her people, that the gathering hosts
of invasion were scattered to the four
•winds. At last, it must bo confessed
that the subjugation ot a nation is not
to be defeated so much by armies and
guns as by the fierce resolution of its
rulers and people.vAn unconquerable
•will and fierco combative purpose are
more effective than invincible arms.—
DJCS such a fiery purpose blaze iu our
government, imparting its hot flame to
tho hearts of our people?

There are two tilings needful for the
onrly extinction of this war. We must
firs'- banish from the country every stran-
ger iu it who caunot give a satisfactory
account of his purposes and objects here.
This riddance of spies is a measure of
importance, but comparatively of minor
importance. The next thing requisite is
for this whole community to throw them-
selves hoart and soul into the war, and
practice all the self-denial that the crisis
deinauds. "VVhy should tho country be
taxed with the support of the hundreds
of hack teams employed in Richmond,
when, if each gentleman would consent
to walk a few squares, horses enough for
a dozen or two batteries, well broken and
well conditioned, with a complement of
teamsters, could be thus secured to ths
army? This is but a single instance to
show what might be accomplished by a
general spirit of patriotic self denial.—
What a vast system of expenditure, now
exhausted upon mere luxuries, might be
turned to advantage iu the war, if the
pampered classes of society would but-
consent to a temporary sacrifice of use-
less pleasure ! llo who will take the
piins to ru:i through the whole catalogue
of items which could thus be turned to
valuable account in tho war, will be as-
tonished at the extent aud value of latent
resources which the country affords.—
Tho most efficient class to bring out
the men sud resources of the country in
this war have been its woiten. In the
great struggles of nations, like that in
which we are engaged, they should have
queeus for their rulers; for it is woman
alone who is proof against the pergua-
uions of time-servers and the sin of back-
sliding. There haa been but one Lot's
wife iu all the tide of time.

Dfttailed Account of the Fight.

Cincinnati, Fob. 7.
The Gazette and Commtrcinl's Cairo

correspondents g.vt> the following account
of the bombardment and capture of L'ort
Henry ;

Yesterday, at 12:30 P. M , the gun-
boats Cincinnati, St. Louis, Curondelet
and Essex, the Tyler, Conestoga and
Lexington bringing up the rear, advanced
bo'dly against the rebel works, going to
the right of Painter Creek Island, im-
mediately above which, on the east shore
of the river, stand the fortifications, and
keeping out of range till at tho head of
the island, and within a mile of the ene-
my. Passing the island in full new of
the rebel guns, we steadily advanced,
every man to quarters, and every ear
strained t© catch the flag officer's signal
gun for the commencement of action.—
Our line of batile was on the left the St.
Louis, next the Carondelet, and next the
Cincinnati, for a time tho latter being
the flag-ship, having ou board flag officer
A. 11. Foote, next the Essex. We ad-
vanced in line, the Cincinnati a boat's
length ahead, when at 12:30 the Cincin-
nati opened the ball, aud immediately
the three accompanying boats followed
.suit. The enemy were not backward and
gave an admirable response, and the fight
raged furiously for half an hour. We
steadily advanced, receiving and retur-
ning storms of shot and shell, when get-
ting within three hundred yards of the
enemy's works we came to a stand and
poured into them right and left In the
meantime the Essex had been disabled
and drifted away from the scene of action,
leaving the Cincinnati, Carondelet and
St. Louis alone engaged.

At precisely forty minutes past one
the enemy struck his colors, and such
cheering, Buch wild excitement as seized
the throats, arms and caps of the 400 or
500 sailors of the gun-boats, can be im
agiued. After the surrender, which was
made to flag officer Foote, by General
Loyd Tilghman, who defended his fort in
a most determined manner, we found the
rebel infantry encamped outside the fort,
numbering 4,000 or 5,000, had cat and
ran, leaving the artillery company iu
commacd of the fort to their fate. The
fort mounted seventeen guns, mostly 32
and 24 poundsrs, oue being, a magnificent
10 iuch columbiad. Our shots dismoun-
ted two of their guns, drivipg the enemy
from the embrasures. One of their
rifled 32-pouuders burst during the en-
gagement, wounding one of their gun
ners. The rebels claim to have had but
eleveu effective guns, worked by fifty-
four men, the number all told of our
prisoners. Thoy lost five killed and ten
badly wounded.

The infautry left everything in their
flight. A vast deal of plunder has fal-
len into our hands, including a large aud
valuable quantity of ordnance stores.

Gen. Tilghman is- disheartened, and
thiuks it one of the moat damaging blows
of the war. In surrendering to flag-
officer Foote the rebel General remarked:
'' I am glad to eurrender to so gallant an
officer." Flag-officer Footo replied:—
" You do perfectly right, sir, in surren-
dering, but you should have blown my
boats out of the water before I would
have surrendered to you."

[u the engagement the Cincinnati was
iu tho lead, aud, flying the flag-officer's
pennant, was the chief mark. Flag offi-
cer Foote and Captain Stcmbel crowded
her defiantly into the teeth of the ene-
my's guns. She got thirty two shots,
some of them going completely through
her.

The Essex was badly crippled. When
about half through the fight and crowd
ing steadily against the enemy, a ball
weut into her port side forward port
through one of her boilers, the escaping
steam scalding and killing several of her
crew. Capt. Porter, his Aid, 8. H
Britton, and Paymaster Lewis were
standing in the direct line of the balls
passing, Britton being in the centre of
the group. The shot struck Britton on
tho top of his head scattering his brains
in every direction The escaping steam
went into the pilot-house and instantly
killed Ford and McBride, tho pilots.—
Many of the sailors, at the rush of
steam, jumped overboard aud were
drowned.

The Cincinnati had one killed and six
wounded, the Essex six seamen killed and
two officers, and seventeen wounded and
five missing. There were no casualties on
the St. Louis or Caroudelet, though shot
and shell fell upon them like rain. The
St. Louis was commanded by Captain
Leonard Paulding, who stood upon the
gun-deck and fought the guns to the last.
Not a man flinched, and with cheer upon
cheer sent shot aud shell among J\\e
enemy.

EARTHQUAKE IN CONMBCTICDT.—On
Sunday evening of last week, about 8
o'clock, the shock of an earthquake was
noticed at several localities in New Lon-
don county, Connecticut. In East Lyine
and Old Lymo it was perceived, lasting
three or four seconds in rtio latter place.
At Colchester it was quite severe, and
excited no littlo alarm in tho village.—
A congregation iu oue of the churches
«ut short the service and ran for the
door, accomplishing the complete evacu
tiou of the building in tho quickest time
ever made there iu going out of meeting.
I t socmed really probable that the house
inight'be thrown down, so violent was
the heaving of the ground thero as well
as in all tho neighborhood. People fled
from their dwellings iu terror aud sought
the streets. Such a scene was never be-
fore witnessed ia Colchester. This is
not the only recent occurrence of the
kiud. On Tuesday, the 28th u l t , about
half-past 7 o'clock in the morning, a
•smart shock was felt at Saybrook, Essex,
Chester, and other localities iu Middle-
KtiK county. I t lasted but a few seconds,
however, and was nothing like so violent
us tho ona which seems to have made
(Uelwster tUo central point of its opera
tions.

The pilots of tho Essex, scalded
to death, are Marshall A- Ford, of Pitts-
burgh, and Joseph McBride of Cincin-
nati, both old and retirod river pilots,
who' iu a spirit of patriotism, proffered
their services to the government when
the gunboat enterprise in the west was
initiated. They both have large families.

Official Announcement of the Victory-
Washington, Feb. 6.

Secretary Welles received the follow-
ing dispatch :

UNITED STATES FLAG SHIP CINCINNATI,)
OFF i'oKT Htxuy, TENNESSEE KIVJ:R, >

February 6. )
The gun-boats under my command,

the Essex, Commander Porter, the Car-
ondelet, Commander Walker, the Cincin-
nati, Commander Stembel, the St. Louis,
Lieutenant Commanding Paulding, the
Conestoga, Lieutenant Commanding
Phelps, tho Tyler, Lieutenant Command-
ing Uwin, and the Lexington, Lieuten-
ant Commanding Shock, after a severe
aud rapid fire of an hour aud a quarter
havo captured Fort Henry and taken
Gen. Lloyd Tilghman aud his staff and
sixty men as prisoners. The surrender
to the gun-boats was unconditional, as we
kept an open fire upon the enemy until
the flag was struck. In half an hour
after the surrender I handod tho fort and
prisoners over to Gen. Grant, command-
ing tho army, on his arrival at tho fort
iu force.

The Essex had a shot in her boiler'
after fighting most efficiently for two- i
thirds of the action, and was obligod to
drop down the river. I hear that sev- \
eral of her men were scalded to death, I
including the two pilots. She, with the
other gunboats, officers and men, fought
with the greatest gallantry.

The Cincinnati received thirty-one
shots, and had one man killed and eight
wounded, two seriously.

Tho fort, with twenty guns and seven-
teen mortars, was defended by General
Tilghman with the most determined gal-
lantry.

I will write as soon as possible.
I have sent Lieutenant Commanding

Phelps and three gun-boats up after the
rebel gun boats.

(Signed) .
A. H. FOOTE, Flag Officer.

The Fight at Roanoke Island.

New York, Feb. 11
A Fort Monroe letter of tho (Jih

states that tho bom1 nrdnifiilt of lin:in-
oke Island continued. Yesteid.iy (8tl>)
nhout n.ion Com. Ltntl got his rebel
flotilla under weigh un«l came down
('unitiick Sonnd to assist Wise on the
Inland. The Federal gun-bpnts, nt 5
P. M , on the 8lh, had sunk throe sind
enpturi'tl two, ouo of which had the
CciDiDodure'd pennant, atid dicpe ced
the rewt of the rebel gun-boats in every
direction. Firing ceased :it dark, but
rocommenced with iauregned vigor in
tho morning Until eight o'clock when,
it wiis supposed, tho rebels Minx-n-
tlerod.

I t was rumored nt Norfolk on the '
morning of the OUl, th.it tbreo regi-,
inents hail been recently sent to U.<-:in- j
oko Island, and( (ia there was no chance j
of escape, they are all probably cap-
tured.

The rebels acknowledge that the
only obstacles of importance to retard
Burnside's march upon Norfolk are
swamps, mnrshea and sickness.

.A.T-T3XT A E B O R .

FRIDAY MORNING, FEB, 14,1862.

Forrrerjhal that standard sheet !
Wherr brratliet the (tit but (nils before its?

With Freedom's toil brnrnth our feet.
And Freedom's banner waving o'er* us!

A special from Indianapolis to
the Commercial saya two men were arrest-
ed at Princeton, Ind., a few days since by
the Surveyor of the Port. Upon fcearch-
ing their persons, their clothing and boot
legs were found wadded with letters for
parties ia the South, many of them from
Europe. Ouo of them had a largo
amount of gold on his person.

The N. Y. Herald says the glo-
rious Stars and Stripes wave now in ev-
ery State except Alabama, Arkansas, nnd
Teis*

LATEST BYJELEGRAPH,
Fort Monroe, Feb. 11.

By a flag of truce to-day we learn
the complete success of tho Burnsido
expedition.

The first news of tho defeat arrived
at Norfolk on Sunday afternoon. It
caused great excitement. The previous
news was verv satisfactory, stating that
tho Yankees had been allowed to ad-
vance for the purpose of drawing them
into a trap.

Tho rebel force on the Mnnd is
supposed to havo boen little over three
thousand fighting men.

Gen. Wi.-e was ill at Nag's Head,
and was not present during the enga-
gement. When tho situation became
dangerous he was romoved to Norfolk,

Gen. Hugor telegraphed to Richmond
that only fifty on the Island escaped.

The Richmond Examiner, this
morning, in a leading editorial says:
l : The loss of our entire nrmy on Roan-
oke Island is certainly the most painful
event of the war. The intelligence of
yesterday by telegraph is hilly con-
firmed. Two thousand five hundred
brave troops on an Island in the sound
were exposed to all the force of the
Burnside fleet. They resisted with
the most determined courage, but
when fifteen thousand Federal troops
were landed agatnst them, retreat being
cut off by the surrounding elements,
tbyy were forced to surrender. This
is a repetition of the Hatteras affair on
a large scale."

NORFOLK, 10th.-~The latest nows
states that Capt. O. Jennings Wise,
son of Governor Wise, was shot through
the hip and disabled, though his wound
is not mortal.

Major LawBon and Lieut Miller
were mortally wounded. About 300
Confederates wero killed. The woun-
ded number over 1,000. Tho number
of Yankees wounded is about the
same.

A late arrival this morning says that
Elizabeth City has been shelled and
burned by tho Yankees, and that tho
enemy was pursuing on to Edenton.

Gen. "Wise has not yet arrived at
Norfolk.

The following, the very latest, we
copy from the Norfolk Day Bool;:
" A courier arrived here yesterday P
M., about three o'clock, from whom we
gather the following information : Tho
enemy advanced in full force upon
Elizabeth City yesterday about seven
o'clock, and began an attack upon that
place. Tho citizens finding re.-istance
vain, evacuated tho place, but before
doing so, they set firo to tho town, and
when our informant left, it was still in
flames.

We have also to record the capture
by the enemy of all our little fleet ex
cept the Fanny or Forest, our infor-
mant not certain which. This eluded
the enemy. She was pursued, however,
and fears are entertained that she was
captured.

It is said that before our boats sur-
rendered, they were abandoned, and
that their crows succeeded in making
their escape, If so we are at a loss to
conjecture why the boats wero not
fired before they wero abandoned.

The disaster to our littio fiuet is at-
tributed to the fact that having exhaus-
ted their supply of coal and ammuni-
tion, they proceeded to Elizabeth City
for the purpose of obtaining supplies.
Every effort was mado to obtaia coal
but without success, and tho boats
could not, therefore, return to the is
land and lend any assistance whatever
to our forces.

All the details, as published, with
reference to the capture of Roanoke
IMand, are confirmed by the courier,
who represents our loss at three hun-
dred killed and wounded, and that of
tho enemy at not less than one thousand
killed. Great havoc was made among
the enemy. When coming up the road
loading to the fort, our soldiers brought
to bear upon the men t'A'o 32 pounders,
and at every fire thoir ranks wero ter-
ribly thinncii. The places of the fallen,
however, were quickly tilled.

The Park Point battery was manned
by the Richmond P.lues, and most
nobly did they defend it. During tho
conflict they were attacked by a whole
regiment ot Zouaves, and though com-
pletely overpowered, they stood their
ground. They did not yield a foot
till all but seven of them had fallen
bleeding to the ground.

There is good reason to believe that
had Col. Henningsen, with his artillery,
been on the Island, it would not havo
been forced to surrender.

It is reported one regiment from
Massachusetts was badly cut up, but
it is impossible to ascorcain which of
the five it was that were attachod to
the expedition.

All the Southern papers received to-
day are unanimous in admitting a com-
pleto victory for our troops, and in
saying the loss of tho Island is a very
serious one.

The news received to-day occasions
great excitement at Old Point.

A steamer with official dispatches
from General Burnsido is hourly ex-
pected.

The prisoners captured, numbering
at least two thousand, will bo here in a
fow days.

j £ £ A supper was given to the
members of the Legislature and tho
Constitutional Convention, by the citi-
ZGDS of Wheeling, on Wednesday
evening of last week. Gen. Rosecrans
replied to a toast in honor of the Com-
mander-in-Chief of the army. In the
course of his speech he said that the
delays which had been rendered neces-
sary, had been more disastrous to the
enemy than to us. Patriotic speeches
were also made by Gen. Kelly, Colonel
Smith, Major McPhail, Gov. Pierpont,
Hon. Sherrard Clemens, and others.

Democratic State Convention.
A democratic Stntu Convention will be

held in tbe city of Dot.roit. on Wednesday,
the 5i.li of Maieh 12(53, for the p .rposo of
nominating candidate fm Siutu (Jfiicjrs, and
tlie transaction of ench other business t s
may come before thu Convention.

The ratio of representation will lie five
delegate! to en^li tteprraeui&tive nod Senator
ia ih« lesislatnre, and two delcgut g from
each un organized county not a:taobed.toa
representative district.

By order of the State Central Committee.
S D. KLWOOD. E K A N T E R ,
H 0. GILBERT, JNO. P.-CQOK

R. i>. BARKER, G. K JOHNSON.
W. L. P. LITTLE, .1. Q. MrK K.UNAX.

"The Work goes bravely on."
We give place to the details of tho '

gun-boat expedition up the Tennessee
river, tho capture of Fort Henry, the
progress of the gunboats up the river
into Alabama, etc. The most gratifying
features of this news, is, that without
much shedding of blood a road for the '
federal troops has been opened into tho
heart of the rebel confederacy, and that
the expedition was joyfully welcomed all
along the Tcunesso River.

Fort Henry, recently captured by
the Federal gun-boats, is on tho cast
side of the Tennessee river, about 55
miles from its mouth, and just south of
the Kentucky line. I t is the only rebel
fortification on the river, and tho way is
clear for our gun-boats to Florence, Ala-
bama, tho head of steamboat navigation,
200 miles from Ohio; and ia fact the
guu-boat Conestoga is already reported
as having penetrated iuto Sccessia as far
as that point, clearing the river of all
rebel boats. Fort Donelson, now invest-
ed by the Federal troops, if not already
taken, is on the Cumberland river about
12 miles east of Fort Henry. Once in
our possession, Nashvillo, the capital
of Tennessee, is at the mercy of a Feder-
al gun-boat fleet. The rebellion if fast
caving in.

—We also give such details as the
rebels at Norfolk gee fit to give us of
the complete success of the Burnside ex
pedition, its capture of lloauoke Island
with three thousand prisoners, capture of
tho rebel guu-boat fleet, Elizabeth City,
advance ou Edenton, etc.

Eoanoke Island is situated in Pamli-
co Sound, at tho entrance of Albe-
maile, and the rebeU supposed it im-
pregnably fortified. Its fall gives our
army full command of the rear road to
Norfolk, and will causo an early evacu-
ation of that place. Elizabeth City is
atgthe head of Pasquotauk river,Jan
arm of Albennarle Sound, and is tho
shire town of the county ot the same
name. 1', is only 40 miles from Nor-'
folk, and near the lower end of tho Dis- •
mal Swamp,(JanaL Edenton, reported
threatened by tho federul troops, is on
tho east tide of Chowan river, near
its junction with Albormarlo Sound.—
It has a population of about 2000.—
By tho Chowan livor tho federal gun-
boats can penetrate interior withir. 20
miles of tho Railroad leading from
Norfolk 6outh, at its junction with the
Norfilk and Petersburg Itnilrond.

Burnside has men enough, with tho
aid of his gun-boats, to boll his posi-
tion against any force the rebels can
sond against him, aud the real strate-
gical advantages to accruo from ha suc-
cess can hardly bo estimated. A )arg«
force is planted in tho rear of Norfolk
and Richmond, and in a position to bo
reinforced at pleasure.

There is no truth in the report
—which originated with tho New York
Tribune—that General MCCLBLLAN is
out of favor at Washington, and is no
longer Cointnandor-in-clnef. His rela-
tions to the army have not been changed,
and tho several commanders of divisions
still get their orders from and report
through him. Tho late successes iu

©

Kentucky and in North Carolina arc in
consecjuenco of a general plan—a plan
which promises to crush out tho rebellion
at an early day, and drive the leaders in-
to exile or to the gallows.

FKOM THE AKMJT.— Ou the first page
of this sheet our readers will find an in-
teresting letter from a personal friend of
ours, an oflicer in the Ninth Michigan
Infantry, the headquarters of which rcg-
imeut is now at Elizabethtown, Ky. Wo
invite particular attention to the view
which this fujldtng patriot takes of the
conservative policy of " Honest Abo
Lincoln," premising that it does not en-
tirely agree with the expressed opinions
of some of the writing patriots. On
this page will be found a letter from our
Brother, iu Stockton's Regiment, who it
will also be seen differs from some of the
writing patriots in the views he enter-
tains of Gen. MCCLELLAN and his policy.

£ 3 £ " Senator BKIOIIT, of Indiana,
was expelled on Monday last, by a vote
of 32 ayee, 14 nays. We have no tears
to shed over his ejection. He was one
of the earliest conspirators both against
tho democratic party and the Union,
and had he acted consistently would
have joined tho Confederate army long
ago. Besides, wo have always believod
that he procured his seat iu the Senate
by fraud.

t 3 T The Tenth Regiment Michigan
Infantry, Col. L»M, was mustered in
last week, with ranks filled to tho max-
imum number. I t ia pronounced an
excellent regiment, and Col. LUM and
the other officers are very popular with
tbe men. I t will soon leave Flint for
active service.

From Stockton's Regiment-

HAIL'S HILL, Va , )
Feb. 3d, 1862. \

DKAU BROTHER :—

The won'her is onco more cold To-
day, (10 o'clock, A. M ,) tho snow is
living, and at the rate it is falling wo
will havo good sleighing before night.
Since my last we have had tho usual
variety of weather. One day pleasant;
then tor the next two or three day?,
rain and snow; then snow and rain;
then snow and rain together, making a
lather mixed kind of weather. On
Wednesday night lust, it commenced to
rain, and rained steady till Thursday
evening. On that night it cleared off
and froze slightly.

Three hundred of this regiment went
out on picket duty, Friday morning,
and right glad were wo that tho wea-
ther had favored us enough to clear 68.
We left camp at 9 o'clock, A. M. We
found it very good going for about one
mile; then we struck mud, and for two
miles wo had but a vast mud hole to
tramp through, when wo reached a
little better going, but nothing to brag
of. Wo reached our station at 11
o'clock A. M. The day was very
beautiful overhead, that is it did not
storm, and occasionally the sun would
make its appearance. At 9 o'clock in
tho evening it commenced to snow,
and it fell to a considerable depth be-
fore morning, when it turned to rain.
In the afternoon the weather again
took a change, and it grew cold, and
the rain ceased. On Sunday morning
the sun mado its appearance, and it
commenced to thaw. We were re-
lieved at 10 o'clock A. M., and started
for home, which we reached at'2 o'clock
T\ SI. I believe I never saw as much
mud as wo found on our way home.
It wad one great mud hole. The citi-
zens around here say that they never
saw such a winter before, that at this
season of the year they always have
had two or three weeks of very
pleasant weather.

While" on picket I discovered three
graves near the barn which we occu-
pied. On stopping to examine them,
I lotind them to be very ancient. Two
of them dated back to tho year 177G ;
the other one bore the date of 178C.
The stones at the head of the graves
are oi rough granite. The inscriptions
are almost obliterated, and I was
unable to mako anything out, with the
exception of tho following letters on
tho two oldest. On one were the let-
tors "C. T. D.,"; on the other were
the letters •'M. T."

As I stood beside these graves my
thoughts wandered back to olden times;
to times " that tried men's souls; " to
the times when war was raging over
tho land ; when good and brave men
were fighting for their country, for
their homes, and to establish tl.is gov-
ernment; when men knew no North,
no South, but ull wore brothers, fight-
ing for one common cai.se; when they
mingled on one battle field, collected
around the same camp-fire, and were
led to battle by (he same great man,
GEORGE WASHINGTON'. But, now, how

changed ! War oneo more is spreading
desolation over the country. No le-
gions of a foreign King are bore, but
it is brother tightiug against brother,
father against son, North against South,
a divided country which should be
united ; the North invading a country
which thoy twice helped to defend;
the South fighting to destroy the
country they helped to build, to tear
to pieces the constitution they helped
to make; the North to protect that
country, that constitution. The des-
cendants of those who fought under
tho same Generals, for the same com-
mon country, for tho same principles,
now meet on the battle field, face to
lace, UDder different commanders,
striving to kill each other; one to
maintain the principles that their an-
cestors fought for, one to destroy it.—
Who can doubt tor a minute, tho issue
of the contest ? That the cloud which
is now over the country, may soon pass
away, that tho sun may again shine,
and our country may again be united,
purified by the storm that has passed
over it, is my daily prayer. And that
it will soon be over thero is no doubt.
Whatever may bo tho opinion of those
at home, whatever may be the opinion
of some of the letter writers, whatever
may be the opinion of the papers
whoso cry has ever been, " onward, 1*0
Richmond," and who spend their time
in assaulting Gen. MCCLELLAN for his
apparent inactivity, it is my opinion
that ho has acted for tho best. Tho
army of the Potomac has not been as
idle as some seem to think. They
havo all worked harder than any of
their friends at home, Generals, Col-
onels, Majors, Captains, Lieutenants,
and privates, have all worked hard in
training themselves for the work.—
Most oi tho officers, as well as privates,
knew nothing oi the duties that they
were to do. They needed schooling.
The neglect of that schooling General
MCCLELLAX saw in the battle of Bull's
Eun, whoro regiments went into battle
commanded by officers who knew not
their duty. Now, when he goes into
battle, he goes with an army, of officers
aud men well disciplined, with men that
know and esteem their officers, with
officers that know and can place re-
liance on their men. Such is the army
that Gen. MCQUILLAN now commands,
and when it moves, and it will be moved
when the Goneral can move it to ad-
vantage, it will tell, it will overcome
every obstacle, it will conquer. Then,
those who have cried down General
MCCLELLAN, who have heaped abuse
upon him, will bo tho first to praise
him, the first to say that they thought
ho was taking tho wisest course. To
my friends, before they condemn the
General, I would Bay, " Wait and see."

Major W E m i is on duty again. ITo
accompanied the regiment and corn-

manded it while on picket duty. Tho
boys aro all glad to seo him around
ngain.

TlKSDAV E-KN1NC, F e b . 4.

The snow continued to fall all day
yesterday. I t froze some during the
night. It. was very good sleighing this
morcing, and if I had had one of Nye's
horses and cutter, nnd a bv mv
side, I could havo enjoyed it. The
sun roso most beautifully this morning,
the snow is fast disappearing, and soon
nothing will bo seen but a vast bed of

| mud.
The Washtenaw boys in this regi-

ment are all well.
Wi-:i>NEfiDAY, Feb. 5. 1863.

Last night was tho coldest of the
season. I t was clear and tho air was

j keen and cutting. It froze very hard.
The sun rose bright this morning, and
we arc promised a fair day.

J. P.

Females—of the New York ;
fust kind, actresses, saloon concert
giils, etc.,—have appeared plentifully
in the legislative lobby at Albany, havo
captured gray-headed Senators and
youthful members in their toils, and
are likely to havo it all their own way.
Female " lobbies " have longed reigned
at Washington, why not do so at
Albany?

A "Confederate States" agent
—named Hondrieks—was arrested in
Chicago on Saturday last, where he
had procured the engraving and prin-
ting of $300,000 of Confederate scrip.
The scrip was secured, with letters
containing important information, $735
Southern currency, $550 in gold, and
Si50 U. S. Treasury notes./The booty
was sent to Washington, and Hen-
dlicks to Fort Lafayette.

Washington]d!s;>atches of the
lOUi inst., say that orders have been
issued prohibiting the granting any
more furloughs and directing all ab-
sent orders to return immediately to
their posts. Judging from tho conse-
quences of similar orders heretofore
issued—by the reporters, perhaps—we
may expect the arrival of a new lot of
recruiting officers.

The House, on Tuesday, by a
vote of 85 to 40 decided that Mr. Segur
the claimant from the Accomac (Va.)
district, was not entitled to a seat. The
claims of Mr S. were sustained by
Messrs. Crittenden, Maynard, and oiher
border State members, but was doomed
by tho radicals to " stay out in the cold."
We take it hfs claims to a seat in the
House are as good as those of Messrs.
Carlisle and Willey to the seats they
now hold in.tho Senate.

The Richmond Enquirer has
" got its back up " because of the Lon-
don Times calling Mason and Slidell
" those fellows." I t says that the South
oan got along without England as long as
England can without the South, and
concludes that it is for John Bull's in-
terest 'to cultivate friendly and intimate
relations."

Tho Thirteenth Regiment Michi-
gan Infantry, Col. SHOEMAKER, left Kal-
amazoo on Wednesday for Kentucky,
with orders to report to Gen. BI;KI,L.—
This regiment is full to the maximum,
aud has a fine battery of artillery attach-
ed. I t will reflect credit upon the
State.

SINGULAR REQUESTS.—Tho Detroit

dailies say that Rev. Dr. HOGARTH and
Rev. A. ELBRIDQE, of that city, have
each requested that their salaries be
cut $500 per annum. We presume
their requests will bo granted.

The first settlement made by the
English in America was by Sir Walter
ltalcigh on lloanoke Island now in pos-
session of Gen. Burnside.

Situation of Fort Hsnry.
Fort Henry is situated fifty miles

above the mouth of the Tennessee River,
on its bunk. I t a mere earthwork thrown
up along the river, so as to command
some distance down the stream, and very
littlo else. I t stands in the bottom about
the high water mark, just below the
bend in the river, and at the head of a
straight stretch of about two miles. The
land around it is a little higher, and is
covered partly with timber. A small
creek, setting in to the Tennessee just at
tho south of the fort, admits back water
iuto the low lands behind the fort, for-
ming a pond or marsh. Across this a
brigo or causeway has been coustructed,
giving communication by menus of a mil-
itary road receotly cut directly back to
Fort Donelson, at Dover, ou the Cum-
berland lliver. From a point on this
road back of the pond another road has
been cut, leading around under tho blurfs
back of the piuo bottom laud to the
Pine Bluff landing, six miles below the
fort.

The place was not one with natural
advantages for a stronghold, and the
event has proved the correctness of tho
opinion of our Cairo correspondent, in
the letter published yesterday in the
World, that ' ' from a general knowledge
of tin' situation aud the construction of
the defenses, there was ground for be-
lieving that the place would be evacua-
ted after a slight struggle."

JMPOKTANCE OF THE POSITION.

The strategic importanco of the place
will be seen ou a careful examination of
the map. Fort Henry is between the
rebel strongholds of Columbus and Hick-
man on the west and Bowling Green on
the oast, and not far from being equi-
distant from both. A few miles further
up the river is the junction of the Mem-
phis and Ohio llailroad, counectiug
Bowling Green with Memphis. This
railroad, by the telegraphic account, is
now in the possession of our forces.—
Hero they are iu the rear of Johnston's
army. A trip down (.this road seventy
miles to Humbolt leads to the rear of
Iliekinan and Columbus, and cuts off all
the railroad communication of these two
places with the South. I t does not,
though, cut off Bowling Green from
Nashville. We have, therefore, if this
advantage is followed up. secured an im-
portant success over the rebels, which
will enable us to pursue the campaign in-
to Central Kentucky unembarrassed and
unimpeded. We are between the two
parta of tho rebel army of tho West,
threatening each, preventing their uuion,
and masters of the situation.

From Fort Henry
St. Louis, Feb. 9.

The Republican's special says the army
is still encamped at Fort Henry, and
preparations for further movements go
vigorously forward. The river is high
and a part of Fort Henry is overflowed.
Five more regiments aro expected to ar-
rive from Ca ro in a few days. An no-
finished fortification, called Fort Heiinan,
opposite Fort Henry, has been taken pos-
BCSBlon of. The panic is so extensive in
Tennessee that the river is considered
open for Union fleets to its head waters.
The late garrison of Fort Henry have
taken refuge at Fort Douelson, making
the force there bet WOOD 7,000 and 8,000.

A southern mail was captured by
Captain Logan. I t contained letters
from high officers, speaking of tho do-
moralizing effect of the defeat at Somer-
set, and stating that another at Fort
Henry would be almost irreparable.

The rebel steamer Orr, on being
chased by the gnu boat Conestoga, w»s
fired by her crew and abandoned. Sev-
eral o'.her steamers are said to have
fallen into the hands of the gun boats
Conestoga and Lexington. The gun
boats sent up the Tennessee will probably
go as far as Florence, Alabama.

St. Louis, Feb 9.
The Democrat's special, dated For '

Henry to-day, Bays a hundred of the

Second Illinois Cavalry, ou a reconnoit"
criug expedition this morning, met a
company of the enemy's horse, charged
them, and killed four, aud took twenty-
five prisoners, their Captain among them.
Only one of our men was wounded.

In consequence of General Smith's
appointment not having been Confirmed
by the Senate, that officer transferred
the command of his division to
General Lew Wallace, and will 'leave
for Paducah to-morrow. Generals Grant
and McOlerrcand telegraphed to Wash-
ington vouching for Gen. Smith's loyalty
and efficiency, and urging the Senate to
reconsider its action.

General Grant and staff made a recon-
noissanee in the vicinity of Fort Donol
son today.

The stoamor W. II. B. has returned
from the llailroad Bridge with a lot of
horses, wagons, commissary stores, &e.

St. Louis, Feb. 12.
A special to tho Ropttbliotth, dated Fort

Henry the I lth, says: " The gun-boats
Conestoga, Tyler and Lexington, return-
ed from the Upper Tennessee last night.
The boats went as far up as Florence,
Alabama, and wore received with the
wildest jov by the people along the river.
Old men cried like children at the sight
of the stars and stripes, and invited offi-
cers acd men into their houses, and told
them all they had was at their disposal.

" Large numbers were anxious to en-
list under the old flag, and the Tyler
brought down two hundred and fifty to
fill up the gun boat crews.

" Our officers were assured if they
would wait a few days, whole regiments
could be raised, and if the Government
would give them arms to defend tlnm-
selves, they could bring Tennessee back
to the Union iu a few months. They
said when the secession ordinance was
passed, armed men stood at the polls and
everything went as certain politicians
said.

"At Savannah, Clifton, Eastport, and
Florence the officers aud men of our
boats went ashore without arms and min-
gled freely v/ith the people.

"The Union mon along the river com-
pr i^ the wealthiest and best portion of
the inhabitants, large numbers of whom
havo American flags. Not a gun was
fired either going or coming.

"The rebel gunboats Eastport, Sallie
Ward aud Moselle, only partially finished,
wero captured and are here.

"The Eastport had 250,000 feet of
lumber on board, and the Ward had a
quantity of iron for plating.

"The steamers Sam Kiikman, Linn
Boyd, Julia Smith, Sam Orr, and Ap-
plctou Ball were burned by tho robels to
prevent them from falling into our hands,

"The railroad bridge at Floreuee was
not destroyed.

A quantity of papers were captured
on the Eastport, belonging to Lieut.
Brown, late of the Federal Navy.—
Among them were letters from Lieut.
Maury, stating that submarine batteries
could not be successfully raised in the
rapid streams of the West.

One hundred and fifty hogsheads of
tobacco aud a quantity of other freight
will be brought down from the mouth of
the Sandy River to-morrow.

A daily line of packets has been es-
tablished between Fort Henry and Cairo

Nothing during the war has been so
prostruting to the rebels as the late vic-
tory and the gunboat expedition above
named.

Rebel Forays into New Mexico.
Leavenworth, Feb. 10.

Joseph II. Holmes, Secretary of New
Mexico, H i days from Santa Fe, brings
important dispatches to Gen. Hunter,
and information regarding affairs in that
Territory.

The rcbd Brigadier General H. H.
Sibley was within thirty miles of Fort
Craig, with 2,500 Texans, with artillery,
and had issued a bunkum proclamation.
Colonel Canby has taken active measures
to oppose him and felt able to make a
successful resistance.

I t was reported that a considerable
forco of Texans were advancing up the
llio Pecos to attack Fort Union. An
express has been sent to Denver City for
reinforcements and the Colorado troops
will probably march immediately.

Martial law has been proclaimed in
the Territory, and all able-bodied men
drafted to serve in the militia. All
mules, horses and ammunition in the
Territory havo been seized for the use of
the government.

The Indians in tho territory aro re-
ported troublesome.

LATKST COMMERCIAL VIA LONDONDER-
RY.—Liverpool, Friday—Cotton sales
-10,000 bales; market firmer, with an
advance on the market of ̂ d ; total
stock in port estimated at 546,000, of
which 215,000 bales are American.

Beadstufls downward, Wheat more
steady. Corn quiet.

PARIS, 30.—Tho Moniteur says tho
dismissal of Mr. Cameron gives Eng-
land great satisfaction,

LONDON, 80.—Mason and Slidell left
for Paris.

MADRID, 30th.—O'Donnell declares
that France has mado no separate en-
gagoment with Spain. Tho Spanish
Government has no reason to suppose
that France intends settling the affairs
of Mexico without considering the
wishes of the other Powers.

VERY LATEST, via LONDONDERRY.—A
telegram announces further satisfactory
news from Buenos Ayres. Unco's
fleet was captured by the Buenos
Ayreans.

£ 3 ^ A large meeting was lately held
at Houghtou, Lake Supeiior, relative to
tho construction of a military road from
Green Bay to the copper district. S. L.
Smith was sent to Washiugtou to for-
ward the claims of that section.

Arrival of the Jura.
Portland, Feb. 10. •

Thos!cam°hip Jura, which left Liv.
erjpool on Thursday the :JiHh, and Lon-
dondorry the 31st,"arrived at 11:45 to.
night. Mason and Slidell had arrived
at Southampton No demonstration
was made. The former want to Lo:.-
don, tho latter t<> Paris.

It was rumored that the Government
had ordered the Nashvillo to quit
Southampton,, but extended tho timo
for her departure, owing to tho danger
from the Tusearora.

It was aUu rumored that tho Gov-
ernment will prohibit armed ships of
either party re.naining over twenty-
four hours in any British port,.

The following is tho /Emu's report:
Eiirl Rii8>ell, in a despatch dated

23d January, to Lord Lyons, says tho
English Government differs entirely
from Mr Seward's conclusion on tho

] question whether the persons taken
from the Tien!, and their supposed

! despatches were contraband.
It is rumored that the vessel which

the S;n;pter engaged oil Algiers was
the Iroquois. Thero was no news of
either.

It was reported that tho Tuscarorn
was about to quit Southampton. Tho
destination was kept secret.

The Times, in a characteristic article,
calls for something decisive in America.
It says: "Unpleasant complications
must ariso if the present state of
affairs continues much longer."

Napoleon opened the French Cham-
bers on the 27th. Ho said tho civil
war which desolates America has
greatly compromised our commercial
interests. So long, however, as tho
rights of neutrals are respected, wo
must confine ourselves to expressing
wishes for an early termination ol those
dissensions.-

Bourse higher. Rentes 71f 30c.
France has recommended to Home

to conciliate Count of Irvin, and An-
tonelli has absolutely refused all tonm.

Thero were contradictory rumors
of an enlarged French expedition to
Mexico.

Tho London Time* remarks on
Mason and Slidell, that both will pro-
bably keep quiet, and wait events that
are at hand.

Brigadier General Hamilton,
commanding at St. Louis, announced
that all abseut members of regiments
who did not return on or before February
9th, should be seized as deserters and
sent to Cairo to work on fortifications—
an announcement that should hurry up
the delinquents.

Senator Wilson is to introduce a
bill for a national foundry on the Hud-
son River, and for a manufactory of iron
in Pennsylvania.

.Advertisements.
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/ I GIRL to d'> house work, one who will give u tU.
S. fuctioii, will hew of a placeoo application to tho

ClothlDg Store o! M. Campion.
Ann Arbor, Fob. 13, 1S62. 839tf,

INotice.
TD Almet Reed, Charles Abbott, John Higgertr, 8

W. Foster; Theodore Daker, John Smith, Janu-i
Burns, T. W. Waterman, George C. Suyder, Janiu*
Klngsley. A. ML Oiiiiin. William I'unningharo, Ohlxirno
AUlnch, Ruth ii. l'oster, Andrew B Kosler, Kstln-r K.u.
ter, Ira l-'u3U*r and J. W. Seymour, and to any au<l ml
rather persona owuing or in UHJ/ manner interested iu
any portibh of tin: premise:* hereinafter defcribrd —
Whereas, the Michigan Central Kail Koad Company
propose to alter, change, and relocate a portion of tao
i uu U' an'l track of their line of railroad near to and at
the village of Scio, WAshtenaw County, Michigan, th»
centre hue of which route and track as proposed to
be located is as lollovrs, in wit; —Ue^inning at a point
Eli the centra line of the .Michigan Central Bailros4
Gompanj 'a track, at tlie west end of the stiaight line

• "I the Bret bridge east of ̂ c-iu, Wa.shtenavr
County, Michigan, nnd continuing said straight line a
distance ol two tbou&and two hundieil and thirty three '
1'ett, thence curving to the right on a radius of threo
thousand three hundred Mil thirty-three and six tenths,
fe.t, a distance o' two thou^and hve hundred nlll n t y .
Iven feet* where it becomes tangent to, and connects
with thecuutro line of said Cuinp.uiv's track on tlmUmt
Straight line vest ol the said village of Scio. An-1
v.i.ii j - , for tho purpose of auch alteration, change nud.
relocation, and for tlie purpose of obtaining earth, sand
ami L'I;ivel for the use ot said Railroad Compaiiv, the
construction, repair and maintenance of then-said RaiU
road, it has become neeasaAK; for said .Michigan Central
K:i I.'M'I (..Viii|>.iiiy to acquire a strip of laud Gfty feet
in wiilth on i-aoh side Ol the said above centre line of
the said route as proposed to be relocated, e:\cept such
pi r:ions of said stiips as are embraced within their
present route or road. And whereas, certain ot the
owners nl SAIII lauds to be acquired are either infants,
-I femea oovcrt, or residing out ol said County of WTa*h-
tenaw, or unknown, and said Company has been unablv
tn agree with tlifm and other owners and part owner*
of said premises necessary to be occupied as aforesaid:

You and each of you will take notice that the Michi-
ral Rail road Company will, on Saturday tho

tii^hth ii;,y of March next, at twelve o'clock, nooo,
make application to Daniel ri. T*itchell, Esq., the Cir-

I 0 BwaiBsioner, at his office in .the city of
Ann Arbor, to tlraw a Jury to assess the damage which
tli" o\* ner.s or occupiers of said land so to be acquired
may sustain hy reason of the takingand use of the same
by >aki liail Iwa'd Company as aforesaid.

The several tracts and parcels ol laud through which
said centre line of said route and track as changed ai»V
relocated runs and portions of which are necessary to
ho acquired, are all situated in Washtennw County
Michigan, and are severally described as follows :

1— lilui'Us S3, 33,24. as, 26cnd3-Jin Fosters'addition
to the villageof Soul, Washtenaw County, State ofMichi-
Iran, and lots 2, 3 aud i iu Biock 0 of the original plat of
said village.

2— Block 5 in the original plat of said village.
3—Parcel of land described as follows, commencing at
stake ami stones one chain-south from tbe south-east

corner of lot 2 iu Block-4, according to the recorded plat
of said village ot" Scio, and running south lour chains,
ihence west two chains, thence north tour chaim to tha
south siile of First street in naid village, thtnee east
along the line of said .street to the place of beginning,

4— Parcel of land adjoining the said plat of iho vil-
lage of Scio, and bounded as follows : On the north by
thetfouthliue of First street in said village, on tho
west by the east line of the highway laid out on the
hoebetffeen sections nine and ten, Town two south
range flvo east, on the south by the Huron river, and
on the east by the north and south centre line of block
[oorlusaid village produced .southerly to the Huron
river, excepting from the same a lot iu the north wett
corner of said tract, being twenty feet iu width on the
eaul Line of the highway and extending titty six feet

lon^ frst strert.
5—1'arccl of land described as follows, beginning at a

point in the centre of First street in said village of Scio,
two chains and seventy- An link* vest of the centro of
Main street in said village, thonoe west on the centre of
faiil First street two chains and fifty links to a post»
thence south fifteen degrees west to land now occupied
by the Michigan Central Railroad Company, thence eas-
terly along tho north line of .said .Railroad Company 'it
land to land DOW occupied by Patrick Hughes, thence
northerly along the west line of the land now occupied
by saUl Hughes to the place of beginning, said property
heii g known as tlie h-aw Millproperty, and now occupied
by Charles Abbott.

"u—A parcel of land described as follows, beginning at
a point in the south line of First street where the same
is intersected by the wester'y line of said saw mill prop-
tv. now occupiedhj said Abbott, thence west aloug the
s:ti>l south line of First street until the same intersects
the northerly tine of the land now occupied by the
Michigan Central Railroad Company, thence south-eaM-
terly along the northerly line of said Railroad Corapa.
ny's land until it intersects tho west line of said saw
mill property, thence northerly along the westjine of
said saw ini'l properly to the place of beginning, being
a triangular pii-i.-of land containing about seven him-
dreilthsof an acre.

7—Parcel of land being part of section ten, Town two.
south range fho east, and described as follows: Com-
menting at a point on the north sMo of the channel of
the Huron River, hearing east from the south east cor-
ner ol lot five, in block twenty three, in tno village of
Scio, as surveyed bv John Farnsworth, August the
t . .n - \ iiiili, l~.i. i h.-neo we.st to tho east side of River
treetin tho aforesaid village, thence north along the
afct side of said street to the section line between sec-

tio.is 'hieeand (en n: said Township, thence east aloug
tho line between sections three and ten to the Huron
Uiver, Qisnee along the north aide of the Iluron River to
tho place of b-,-i!inm_'.

Only so much of each of said parcels of land as lies
within fifty feet on each side of the aforesaid described
centre lin.i of said route and trackas relocated, and is not
now Included witnin the old route of thcMichigau Cen-
trr.l K.iilroad Company, is to bo acquired as aforesaid.

A M.iJI of said line as relocated and of said described
preniises *rlth the portion of each to bo acquired, may
be seen at the office of J. M. Berrien, Knginecr of the
Michigan Central Rail Road Company, at its Depot in
the City or Detroit.

Detroit, February 11th, 1869.
(Signed) G. V. K. LOTHROP,

Attorney for the Mich. Centra)
830w4 Railroau Company.

Estate of Patrick Hobau.
STATK OF MICHIGAN County of Wnsbtcnaw, »s.—

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holdes at the Probate Olllcc, in the City of
Ann Arbor, on Monday, the tenth 'la,y of February, ij^
Mi • .. ,i one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-two,
Present, Thomas Ninde, Judge cif Probate. In the
Matter «l the Estato of 1'airiuk Hobuu, late of said
Count v dacosMd.

On [eating ami filing (lie petition duly verified oj
I'utric-k Wall, KxOOUtor or said deceased, praying fojf
UeonM tn sell oortiiin real estate, of which the said do-

ledaefaad, described in said petition, for tho
purpose of paying the debts of the said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, Tha t Friday, the twenty-
e'ghth day of March next, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
he a-aigned for the hearing of said petition, and that the
devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in sftidestate are required
trappcarata ^essionof said Court, then to be holden at
the Probate 'Jtlii-e, inthe City of Ann Aroor,in said Coun-
ty, And show cause, if any thero bo, why the pmyei of
the petitioner should not be grjiqted: And it is further
Ordered, p a t said Petitioner give notice to the per-
s nis interested in said estate, or tho pondency ol said
M Ltlon and the hearjttff theieof, by causing a copy of
this prder to b'.> puJished in the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulating in Bald Copnty of

law, four succ&cMve weeks previous to aaid day
of hearing.

(A true copy.} IjIOMAS KIXDE, JudgeofTrobtle.
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The Great Mortar Fleet—The Vessel*
Nearly all Ready.

A number of tin tresseU attached to
m u r t . - i r ) ! ' • ' t l i a v o

•h t.» tin: point "f" rendi
and ollicr.s will tOOO ( b i l e * . Th'j expo-
diti'iii lias been forming b a n for K M M

« , a i i ' l in . i 1

made to tu^t dm strength of tin: sror*

Tli" IK nvy nnrtars w r e cast at !
burjr, ainl liavo an storage weight of

i P ituiiis. The diameter "f tlm
bore ii 18 inebas, and tin: depth85 inoh-

:li a tliickiiusH of metal iround it
.ii' 16 inclicH. The diameter of tbe tran-
i.ins î  l.'» inches, ami tho oetnalete I
of tin: mortar i.s On inches. They m\y

il alike ti|inii MS or land, and are
I 1 y in. :i:irt of pro-

fig on tin: l.r< 6cb. I I II Muted that
accurate firing may IJU madu at a distanco
of 2J^ miles.

A Card.

The members of the Fir«t Pnsbjts-

r'nti Society have great pleasure in ac-

knowledging their obligations to I'nif.

FxiKB, tad the ladies and gOSti

who assisted him at the eoncertfgiven on

tho evening of the 10th iriHt., for the

It of the Organ Fund of said Soci-

ety ; and to the generous public who HO

nobly responded to the call in this be-

half. •

Ann Arbor Boys Complimented-

The Lieut BBOWI spoken of in the

following letter from Port Royal to the

Chicago Tribune, is o'ir young fellow

townsman, Lieut. W. A. BBOWX of the

Michigan Eighth:

" On one "1 the night rallies, • small
;•:.rty ol men Qnd«r Lieutettaota Brown
ami Porter surprised ai erf the
enemy, wha »»«rs itatioMQ about :i
mile from :i body of Cavalry. '
of them w.ri; sitting HUOIII u fire
rad r i :i lOOUk] g t M M <'f I " H C I H O u l
men hail j_'ot around in their rear. As
soon M they i-iiw that tl.oir approach
wan noticed, they baited under the
•hads of :i" old live rcik. Oos «f ths
rebels, springing to bis bet demaodexl,
" W h o goes there ' ' . " ' •F r i end , with

- t a r s a n d S t r i p * * , " s h o u t e d I . ' l i t
l irown !"]iori tliis they fired upon
our boys who returned the Bre, killing
two. T h e y then retreated, trying to
flank our boys, in order In gain their
own enmp. Hut ttio Michiganderg
poured in minis balls balls loo rapidly,
Hud the *\x surrendered, and are now
at lieaufort."

tho mot tar curriaj.- '1 of
heavy timber one foot in depth and
twelve IVetin dianii ler, and is inadi! to
reroWl no that the mortar inay Le aimed
in any direction.

The mortar carriage i» mad* mostly of
;it iron, having a length of about

nine feat %nd a beigbt of (oar Feet, I'
weighs about two loot, ami is oapabts of
resi-t of about 150 tons.

The bombshells to be used weigh, un-
filled 200 pounds each, and when filled
an additional weight of 12 pounds i»
given. About 8,000 of these miasitai
bare been manufactured for the fleet,

Eaeb vessel lia* been provided with
two 22-poundars, weighing 3,700 pounds.
They are .smooth bore, and throw solid
shut and Hhell.

Instructions to be observed in time of
attack have bi-en transmitted by Govern-
ment to the ofiosrS of the fleet, and a
onvenieot sods ol' aigoals has been
.dopted. Tho vessels, which are mostly

i wo and three hundred tons
urthen, number twenty-one in all. The.
ide wheel steam n n b o a t Octorara ia to
ie the flag-ship of the flotilla.

Exchange of Prisoners.
A flag of truco was Kent to Craney

sland early this morning, to inform
lager that the prisoners from Fort War-

i arrived.
The no-1 steamer West Point camo

ut from Norfolk, and the prisoners. WSM
rannferred. They numbered four 'lap-
airiB, three 1st Lieutenant;-, six 2d Liea-
enants, two Third Lieutenants and three
lundred and etgUty-fottr privates and
olored servants* T i n y were t a k e n a t
[attexas and Banta faloaa, a n d a re tlie
ast of the prisoners of war at Fort
Warren, except (,'omiiiod.>n: I'urron.

The Norfolk boat brought here the
Captain of the transport Osceola, which

part ol i;.n. (Jnermau'sexpedition,
and was wrecked on tho coas t of ('•• i
{ia on r 2d, and the Oaptain
nd the whole crew taken prisoners.

New Medical Discovery.

Oonnorhea, Gleet, Urethal Discharges
Gra vel, W rU HIM itn*!

idtr,
ii^w«r"l« of

ONI BUNDHED PHTgJQl AN8,
in Mi.- i

l i i l l i t r

BULL'S KPKOIFIC IMLI-S,

SPEE-l'S

SAMBU0I WINK,
Of Choice Oporfo ^nmburus,

F E M A L B S . W E A I 1X8 & INVALIDS

IJ ^
'-•

• ;il . ;.n ' IW11 • ' \mpt9g-

,Vo r.hantr- "t$ta*if vhtlH
u$inj? th, |

flUe.
I'RICK ONE DO! l-AH,

an*) will I

at mr ilgoftturt '>» the wrapper

x. * i Wtaolawl«
800tf

PRIZE POETRY.
• : b o a s t . f .IH.-OM in w a r ,

• <Ur,
,,,i | a iiii. . ,t_

pills.

n-l—
Ami.i!: sods ;

UaaMOK'a aiaiehtoss Pills.

*n*f a l l i i c t ytnt T I i . -vc i i l ' i u t i t
'-'it,

If yiu !i.. ttonctto lh:i;i.i'.i.> Pills.

7)ifvfi» saft tor ai "1 young—
Tin ir pr

1 i ruu.
,-f I'ut n\i with EoglUil i • rman »ni1

i . r b'jx. Suga*
(Soaltd. SM • " -'-. 804'

The Amateur Concert, j/iven in

l.'nion Hall, on Monday tvening, under

the direction of Prof. FIIIKZE, for the

benefit of the Organ fund of thu Pres-

byterian. Church, w •

and pasted off to the satUfuctioti of all

concerned. Illness prevented our at-

tending, and leaves us without the mate-

rial for an extended notice.

—The receipts were about £140.

fs*£T A letter from a member of the

First Michigan Infantry to the l'enirmdor

Courier wys tho following Was!.1

County boys have recently died: Henry

NeahouBP, of Freedom ; Ilarvoy Pixon,

of J/imi; and W. Ilubbard, of Saline.

NOTICE.—The Rev. J . It. GuQOftT i»

expected to preach a sermon to

Men, next Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock,

in the BtptisH Ohureh.

Our thanks are due to lions. B.

1". (huxoiH and K. Iv TBOWBBISOI for

various public documonts of

HOT Wo learn through rebel sources
that an unBucccBsful attack has been
made on Forth McRea and BarAncu, and
the Navy V'ard, at 1'uiiKaeula.

The Seeretury of \S'ar has ad

vcrtised for proposals for a daily mail

between FortrQM Monroe and Port Roy-

al via Hatteras and Koanoke Island.

The news from Port Royal indi.

catcs an early advance on Savannah. It

can be reached by water without passing

under tho guns of Fort Pulatski. The

city is being fortified.

Important from Havana.
New York, Feb. 10.

A vessel has anived from Iluvanti
t i e 2.r.b,

Tl r from Vera Cruz the
15th state* that 10 000 allied troops
were there, but 00,000 Mexicans Were
near I'uel'ia.

The ultimatum of tho :illie<l Powers
left on the 19th, to be presented to
.1 '.nn-a, Hiid th( 1 ul

i!'m^ the rc::i~on for invading
ico, denying plans ol conquest, but
n:ivin# they come to extend the band
of friendship to a country watting its
vitality in civil convulsion*, and nuk
tbt'Mexican* to deliver theitiaeh
to the good intentions of the allii
•WUH MIMU deciiJeU that payment be exac-
ted for the recent expenses of the allies
Four daya were allowed for reply.

V" 1 iv. tela is iigain plunged 10 civi
war.

Tho rebel steamer Victoria and a
tohoo—f had arrived at Havana with
cotton from N<:» (it leal.8.

K;int;» Anna will arrive at Havan;
by the next steamer from B t Thoma
and , Iv to Mexico,

Prince Alfred bad arrived at Flavai
wh'-io by heard of tho death of hi
j*ther.

A letter from New Orleans, receive<
by (he Vfutoria, says that tl
teodent Mid envployet on the 1
Railroad bad been arrested for a eon-
iptracy Which bad been discovered to
deliver tho road to the fjoton I
IIIKI u'\vt> oilier aid nt Bepwiek Bay.—
fliix news wag suppressed \>y the
paj •

The rebel steamer Vanderbilt had
run the blockade, out and in

iif/advioes of tho , y
Wle a!ii(v .anced towards the
interior to Biipirltu Santo, and the
MexicariK retired *>itkou( fighllRg,

fyZ~5C~ Caj t. Porter, 1 f ti.' I
worse injured than was at first mi;

arms, lace and neck were Ltd'y
ad out eye ib teriotuly i fec -

t- ' l

TKE MARKETS.
• )

t > I B S * w l ; ..;.;• .if tb« principa
! i kt

Tlli

iVh, a t r i d l,u.
In ' . l)

. , | ,

: ( , r n , «!,•

:, 100 Itw,
" wKJUr.

jc flour,
orn M-ul.
i u c k w l l * . ' * ! I ! " ' J r ,

-
-

.. l<u. •
U y , Urn,

- '.,

."il . (r .

-

'ilrfcesifl
-

ll.nv, II,.
•

. I 1,11.
l.i'lllH, fit I>U.
u r t i l p x ,

I rn . fff •

! in our inarkvt .

- 22

.i,l|

«

4,50

J
'ii 1,00

.
J,

6.''
- 2

1 ' i 1 ! ̂ , i I J

I
• t .
• «7 M

( / . ' } • •

10 1?
. oa 07

Important to Ladies.
11 ii *̂  tof u ]>wnr \~-

1 - V m u l o 1 > ) l I i i M i l t i«*v
I utire coofnif •

publ ic ly bin

"GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY/'
. HABVEY'S

CHE0N0-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS.
. . . . . I O 1 . J j ^

Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,
1 I , W'leii h U f

• I • • U l , • ] ! • ,

• ' H ' ; * M - A!v ,< i

,i - . f . - . I 1 > K t i l i i T v O K t t s M V O -^ , 11 y « -
T H H M ' * , 1 ' A I . l ' l T A T I O N i S , & c , , H e . , •* l i i r t i : t ' i ' M i l ' I m e I M i i i w r ^

n&U mitivtHi atuting di$tr**9f *.\ ••
U K i A ' H A R M •

• ".< \ n a b w f t l t b f ' • " " I i l ' i . u .
and bf br iogiog un tb« rooDthlj period with r y u l a r i l y ,

• •

'I"h'-y iho t t ld .how«v«T | not \ , n - 'in- flrii
ttni-1- nr f i n moothii >>t p r ^ f n a o e r , f h o a g h «;ife fttsvo;

• • u l i l !>'• Xh% i
tr, ftn*!

r«pa44 »>>• ;;:.
B4-d A ' ' "I the) RlOMjr,
tiold b\ Knn Arbot

J Bl ^tc'lnt.
H. k 1.. HIM

I

•

I

ti the

A - A TOSIC,
It lia1 • 'I'n

i L M of a
raluublu f iu i t .

IMPORTANTTO FEMALES

1,00
II

SPECIAL 3STOTIC!
3vr- c it. it

T H K H K A I / r i l A M ) I.IKE 0 l ' " W 0 M A N
•/]> i n i i < - j ( i ' < • '

or maltrMit stMal hcxual irlfgularitieti iv which two-
ttirdi o' Hinri! or 1«*K« leibj'^t.

MAK'S PILLS, prepare.) trot fls* n i w
i rtlslsHillnrsaliM. fmnwriirn L. ' i

M \ N , M . | i . , ' ) f N i w fork , IsM f"r l i r e n l r yi-ar« une.l

llllCi-'JHKful1 V in

hi.m. Th.-y a c t U k a a c l m n n in roiuovim; 1

a r c mpany difficult I -irual j'ln, anil

^f an unnatural 04o41dag nf Lin- U B In
thi- w..r«t cn«*» of Fluor Albia or V. | aflaet »

"uri*.

To WIVI':s ai,<l MATKON'S
n;t. c i i h K i ; M »%'.-i : Daly »af<
ineann ot r*'n**wtnif Ition, '"i t .

I . \ I > I I : S i n M ' m : \ i i i \ . M I M »

I of rfn ftnutle tytf'i •:

ill* i-znuvt be laktn v • •• PSi VL1AR

• ni "••• PI i an liter
ir rrtult, UltOtKRldQM .'»•// i> tin. h, •
ndmry of thr. • -nt. tin *. <ual fnactiotu to

a norm-1 lliat cccn tltt rrjjrvductire
of nature am.ml rniil U.

'direction* itathig when, and wlirn Easy rhrjui'l
ot be uird, with <Mch Bs*, — Hit; Price Oue Dollar each

!,ir, rim
A v:iln:ilil" I'a HpbUI t-> '•.- li*f1 fr.-^ of t h e AK^ntn.

'ilii.*fui bf mn iiy s i i s laa la f jjrice to ai

i , r s tnr .
•.!D ( •. York

Por Pull- by MAYSARI) .
iBENVILLE I

'•••eniter trains now
Ii U i u n t f . u fo

.!•> not step at «tati«
U-.l in liiu t»tl».

i; 0

Mail Ex.
1001 A. «.

Ann Arbor,

Ar. < alaafi li iu
(; o i s- <;

KlghtCx.

and the »«r«r*l

«rbc*r« fl|[ur<i» are omi t -

W I : » T .
l:i.:k . A':.
4.50 f. « .
I. •.<>

7/.U •'
7.« "

II in •

Vi 00 A
li.'.'O '
10.45 I

M.

lll-xtlT,
•.or,

rpsll»ntl,
A r . a t Detro i t ,

K A K T .
Jack . Ar .
« . ! 0 A. M.

.. "
*.::» A , M.
4.'.fi
6.06

1M
4 15 '
4.40 '

e.oo •

See :i woman, in another column,
p i c k i n g Sainljuei O n i p c s lor SJM m - Win. ' . It.

in an a d m i n . • in l i o s p i t a l s a n d

by f i r - t - c la s s fntnil ics in I'uris , I .otidun, nu.J

X< w Voile, in | . n f I'IJUI t o i»I'l \><n t Wine. It

i« wurtli a tr ia l , an i t ;••

rtomc of the DMSt iiuiiicnt Civrgymcn
in llic country • IUM/SS

S';" tdi in (Bother col-

umu.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING,
lbs l'.i:v Wliutu i -i Mik»

'. J a j i H l i , wkK v u M - i i .l C t i '•''•<> a l l

•

. hit and
CoUls, ai I U H C bjr

.•> ill »crid tl.

A i t u
Kiev

Brooklyn X. V.

MOTHERS READ THIS.

ireb to il l* " J o u r n a l un.l
•

I tint w . i r M rCBOK l i ' - l • ; _ \Vl.\M
. .~vj(i r yon i J I I IM I

» w..rf
La l . v u r of ii

. in no
I I M , 1 V I I I I , I

•

M c a n l do

Cold,

BRONCHIAL
which might be checked
•with a. virnple remedy,

if neglected, often terminates tmwidy.
Few are aware of the imporiar,AX of
stopping a $cjug,h. or &tiaht
rfald in its fir* ulage, that which.
in the beginning would, yield to a
miid remedy, if not attended to, soon
attacks the lungs.
ft/1 fouj/i'« L£ '<• nrJuud&*CJ:fl£*
were f.nt introduced eleven years ago-
It ha:. i'.d that they are the

best article before the public^ for
6 li

Cough in rfan.s.uni It 11< >i, and
fOUM affections of the jSthtaat,

giiring immediate relief.
"public Speakers It Sinner*
will find them effectual far clearing
and strengthening the voice.

IhUl }.<j oil CLmffgisls and Qealevs

Wanted For The

FIRST REGIMENT!

Now Btatbned at Annapolis Junction, Md.

A B L E BODIED M E N .

AY WILLCOMMKM K PEOW THB TIME OF
K X I J KT AI V: N T .

Now i IIT til who wi»li tosnlist in

A POPILAH l E d H H T ,
r W o 1 < ) I I K < T H A n ' l ( ; < > I n t o

i.'- V:-. IS .
Corner of Main and Washington

OBOE 0 JiO'.K
Ann Arbor Jan. 21, l 837U

Office,
Streets, o

B J I

•• 4JU »CJ I J ' land LOT F0» SALE-

•

I.. W. WALLACE.
4 ; 8

It ini; ' ao4 Ki'!li'-V«.
ut , and

nrnri
In not n •

•

I to «nv oijj«r
I all vvcak M rid

I i ad Mitimi, Imprortiii
tlM aVppHIt*, aij'J iji-n<:i\ i n /

A L A O I t t WINK,
N it will not katoxtoftU a t othtt w ipe , a« it

, s o n , mi'l is a'liu<r<-'l
SATOT, and •

. - . *U'J i*

Uiomiug, »oii an D and eonpuwoa.
WE REFER TO

A few well known f e n t k m w anil phrHlcUm, who liaTe
i»-i Cb« \Vim-:_

'I be ).;it.-t S]i-rial

T o tho citizens of Ann Arbor and
Vicinity ! 1

Great Reduction in the Price cf.

KB & CO.'S

!NTENSE EXCI'lEMENT!

UurUbredi toaichitfg the jiroyress of
Daily /'.r, HJK ! !

'{'he Federal Army again

Standard Machines.
II rW Litmrn Ui be II- ''Ian-

vjacturii,,/ Pmrpottt,

No. 1, Stnndard ishuit!': Machine, for-
merly wild ut to $70.

Jfo. '-, oi nd of Machine, for
merly sold ut 81(>", reduced Ui 175.

- i f O U S t t ' g i . i / 1 I I ' l l A M A ' h :
•

• I I

d *fto.

1

•

••'i'lie Union must and shall !•
^1 niche

Mrs. WINSILOIV,
Ii. U.v

S O O T H ! N(i S Y I U i\
1 'i i ETH1FO,

•

fUUv A

S0BE to REGULrtTE the BOWELP.
i, i t w j l l gWi - i | .

< . . I t , I ' ;-. A .

I n . ) I'.. I l , ; l t " i i . V -

Dr. Wi lu . . , , 11H.
ik , N . J

": ,»! , , 1
l>m. iJurcy an.l Ni.-ho'l, llr. Pavin, (.'hiuago.

is to publbb.

SBrMAKK o MINK.
i l i . j i i i m l , Nl< hblna <& \V 11».,!.,

Ann AI bor.
•

I I
-

l,y
4 . 1'I.IIKINS k CO.

A. SPEER, Piopiietor. _
VIVKV.Mlli i . JfTtfj.

Iwajr, N. V .

JOHNLAFOV, Pa'is.
hSlnrtO •:• V • • r m a n j r .

Closing Out Sale

OF WINTER

DRESS COODS!

Notwithstanding the great rise on

Bast, we wil l aSaf for tK-

NEXT THIRTY DAY3

• R LAsMB KTOCK OF

WiHTER D R E S S GOODS
A'- grfitly reduced prtees

FOR CASH Oft READY fAY!

C H. DIILLEN & Co.

N. Ii.—AIKO 1000 yards ol Fancy

fiilkn at 3s. per yard.

AMI Arbor, Psb,
MILLKNi Co.

^., 1852.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

TOBACCO

AT WHOLESALE!

I am prepared to

Sell for Qasfo

AI.L 01

Tobacco by the Barrel

AT DETROIT PKICES!

Merchants in this City and

SURROUNDING VILLAGES

CAN SAVE

Freight and Cartage!

BY BUYING AT MY STORE,

in Franklin Block, Ann Arbor.

L. STUBBS.

I'. S.—-T am aluo

Manufacturing Cigars!

A.NT3 "WIX-H,

SELL THEM AT WHOLESALE,
At Prices that will Demand Cash

Long Jolin's

And all other popular Brands,

Constantly on hand.

Ann Arbor, 1882. (8tf

be Preserred !"

u '/,• a ""'" MI

II, wot 90 wondrous wine"

lint vltfc fill bit wiiilurn, lie wan not BO wise
as tliiit "vllur man," who wln.ii b« wuul-

a buy tin:

M ICIIKIAN SOUTHERN
• UI.HOAK.

1 ntim

NT.

now runoD tiiia ma'!, .ouc<ayi

Ufl

»»

A tf.,«U4 | :

. . •an- I i . - I . . , : ! l ",!•'» A M. a n ^ (J.SO P . M.
A r r i v i n • i i i . i i a i 7 , ' w

P.M.
A n i n : •

. M.
U-av. at 7 16 A. M., tat

M.
Arrive iu I'- ' , nuilQ^O

A. tl.
irrlv* in T..: II I', t l . aud4.SU A.

.1 . , an'1. •
6 A M . »n.l I ft I'. H.

Arrive from Toledo ai tiifiOt, 11-
. u%-,! . Tli

A T T.MVIIU - W : I ) , ' Sail B e a d , w H t

i DKI imii — Wltti Urand Trunk JUIIway, vH
I'.a.Iwa;', a b o f Wit] Iwaukaa.

LIKM I' H f 'iMM«i—WitliTiaipti

-S'ortli
[lUnoli

Caatral.t • and Boutb.
Iff 1 • ' led is'JO niin-

a t c t f lower tl
^- Pi ojf tli*- N'i/lii

\'.'Utila
t o n HII'I i

fir ' u b / ai'y gt l ier Rai!

J.VO. I). CAMPBELL. Oeue-al Bap*riai<

' . a11, xl a II <I

C L O T H I N G !
n thii market always jump, I in '<•

G U IT Eli MAN* S

HEAD QUARTERS!
Fur tli'.ii; b« know be always got his ainasj'l
worth. Seeing i« '..li.vintf un.l y HI I bat

Lo «.•<• torn* i'i mi'! i>'i " tlmt
can't ksc<'CAK n n , and M t i ehrayi malu
>nr oiistumi'i'b CM] giK).l over SJOOd barg
th'-y ur.; espeoially inviti-.l to our anKloat

!.at th"y loo tuny r.-iilizo how
i tin rn to be with u»," and how

jlvusure can uc obtained i" tli« enjoyin.-nl ol

SPLENDID BARGAINS !

a'l ye thai are.veiry mi b#ary la-
- v. ii )i l ; o ' E I a n d w t w i l l d o o u r i j .»t t o

•ili'-v-.' v o u — H i v i n g v i . I I i n n-Mirn t h o Jintti
kind of Oood> at Ow luweitJiyuTf.

a t b a t t l e * a r o h o u r l y t t i l i i n y ; p l M e i a t h «
C l o l l i i n ^ l i n ' — w l m l f n

arfl i x i i i ^ (shui i /ht 'T. . . i \>\ ( M - M .

CJ. B L I S S
!• now rectriv;nj( U r g e au«l wel l

Clocks, Watches,

snv - and Plated Ware,

TABLE AND VOCKF/C

ZOR9 A.M. SilKAHS,

QOLD PENS,

Musical Instruments,
Stringi ij- lloiJ,t fur Instruments,

SI-I-EET MUSIC,

- • ( y i,f

aVttefttloa to his
of

•if (J'il'1, Silv.r, Sled, and I'la'.ed, K.'I/I

PERISCOPE GLASS,
/ l - o Hufltlflftm. 4 Flatt'h

CALENDAR CLOCK!

l , » ! i ' ! r i - ' j ' i i i < - H i t - I V l b 4 S l a s | o l I l . i - t u n

o f 1 I J I - i n - n t i i , i u c l u ' I

y«-tr. I i

I •

U mv ^t'Jcl. J« la

I*. ̂ -.

Of All ki;^ M

ainl Set tiag D6W *Tcwcl8,

C L O C K S , <SC
a t hiii *A'\ x tandei i i

Kide*f

C. BLISS.
Ami * , l , o r , H O T . 15, 1801

Important National Works,
• C O . ,

3JC A N D 313 liKOADW STORK

•;;;_v par'
l.y Inai

- - - v tm-iiitw rvi i.nna.'I)| \ . ^

SoM.m IM—in fit the freat rush ot roeruiti
tbat ar« pouring in from tvery direetion, all
niixious to liave their nafflN enrolled for u

SEAT AND TASTY SUIT 1

— iucli as can only be litt'2 at tli«

Head Quarters of Guiierman c6 Co.

Oneoftlic firm, Mr. M OUITKBJIAH, having
just raturaed from Kafope w i t h a lur
sortro«nt of Clol lm, Ca

fin.: Veat iaga, alto a tow tieee i of fia«
.: H wlii. h w.; will mnl;.; up

•• in tli.- latecl style, we feel co.-
tlmt wi.'can satisfy all .

STXJIDEISTXS i

We nr« lmppy to greet you ojja'n in our
City , After i p e n d i n g y o u r TMation w i t h tb<
" i|< ur old folkn' Mt home. li« ft»«urc-d we
with you • pi nil, mid tthitll <v..r be
glad to BMIt you at the Old

II«*nd-(iuarters, No. 5.

O " Our former customers, we CM] mgur«d,
will call on LH a_ftifl To vou who OODM nt

• rt w<- rould u t • f«w words, we
w i s h y o u t o r a i l a i i ' l l o o k ;it. o u r 0 M I 'o f i ln ,
J'ants, and \ I CT l<y y o u
i Imu a n y o i h . T h « t e in tli<; C i t y , and if you
cal l mi.; . x.iiiiinr our froods.and t r y t h e i r f i t s ,
you wi l l pm • Ise.

DON'T PAIL TO

\.T C3-.

DE. HOOFLAND'8
BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

Vur : M- of

Coughs, Colds. Influenza, Croup, Hoarseness,
roTtchttis i'nrumouui, l)i*<ax?s of the How-
els, arixiiifjJ7<mi Cold, I • ••' C04«

uui/t/'l-iin, and for tin rtlnf and if
ut all jsuxxtblrj cure of I'ulunU

in udrancrd stay* of ths
latter disease.

l i o n . •

!< '! i > I i .i , •

• i i ' r r u i n l , t o . 1 - i n .

• u t of p u l m o n a r y •'
OB <-l 111' Hit* Btiufl ol 1 h<-
i d, tmt if M ar (jii

• ! iau t h e
: ; i » . | i r H

' •

l i o n <i! • • H"W
•

R
iiii'in, bare i •

i l>c. Hoofland, prepared b»
, •-! PhiUdtlpbla,

gMwrsii :i w y "tin-r to vfateb llw
Moplsj i • e subject—tl i •
f iDm a "*(•*• in'Ni fctathi i
licll, UJ

r«mr ar<' to tlio««

uKKer ii | 111 i^ity uu<i moiUility
lljavii tht-rtelatttr."

bold MM

r L e t t e r A Marhirwi, t h f ip#»-
elm a t t e n t i o n or V*.; | ^i,*i ail

I

•

•

•

•

. rl IJIUKAW. OB stfOOU, Wt*T MA< Hlfl

r V r
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Fuel Saving Qualities,
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to the
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The Nutritive and Digestive Qualities
of Food.

The import nru'O of thi-» subject ia 8"
Tery obvious in itself, that it ia deeirwd
wholly unnecessary t*> offer any remark
upon it. The nutritive and digestive
qualities of the food wo ontr are mutters
which concern the health of ©very indi-
vidual. Many L-spwiincnts and analv
sen have been mufls by competent men
ot' science, to de'onnine these points,
and the results Of them will bo found
comprised in the following:

VVhentis the- richest in the elements
of nutrition ol a'l substances, except
oil—containing ninety five parts of tiu-
trwnent in every ono hundred parts.—
Indmn corn ranks next in value to
wheat, at it yields, according to Dana,
ntnoty-one parts to the hundred of nu-
triment. In buries tSiero is eighty.
nioof ia rseo eighty sfx, in rye seventy-
oin-e, in oats seventy-four, in buckwheat
•ixty-eight per cent, of nutriment.

Meat of all kinds', in its raw stnte,
contains about from SHventy to eighty
per cent, of water: hence, when evapo-
rated to dryness, the residue amounts
to from twenty to thirty per cent.,

. which may be regarded as composed
almost entire!}' oi digestible matter.—
Mutton is the most nutritious; then
chicken, then beef, then veal, then pork,
which is least so.

The fruits are ns follows: plums,
twenty-nine; grapes, twenty-sovun;
apricots, twenty-six; cherries, twenty,
five; peaches, twenty; apples, nearly
the same; pears, sixteen, and goose-
berries, nineteen percent., of nutritious
matter. Garden vegetables stand the
lowest on the list in respect to the
amount of nutrition afforded by them,
inasmuch ns they contain, when fresh,
a great portion of water. Cucumbers
give only two per cent., melons three
per cert., turnips four per cent., cab-
bage five per cent., carrots ten per aent.
beets fourteen per cent., and potatoes
—the highest—twenty six per cent.

Digestion is the conversion of food
into qhvme, or the process of decompo-
sing aliment in tho stomach, and re-
composing it in a new form, and thus
preparing it for circulation and nourish-
ment. Ot all the articles of food,
boiled rice is digested in the shortest
time—an hour. Tripe and pigs' feet
ure digested almost as rapidly. Apples,
if sweet and ripe, are next in order.—
Venison is digested almost as readily
as apples. Boiled potatoes require
thrco hoars fur digestion, while roasted
potatoes are converted in little more
than half that time. Bread requires
three hours, nearly—more than hoof or
mutton. Stewed oysters and" boiled
eggsare digested in four hours, an hour
more than is required by the same arti-
cles raw. Turkey and goose occupy
two hoars and a half, but chicken re-
el uireH a longer time. Pork and salted
beef requite five hours and 8 half for
their digestion—rnoro time, perhaps,
than almost any other article of food.

J. M. H.
Oswego Co., N. Y., 1861.

THB TROOPS IN KENTUCKY.—With
th» exception of Iowa, Missouri and
Kansas, every Western State is repre-
sented in Kentucky by more or less
regiments. Of the Eastern States,
only Pennsylvania has troops there.—
Ohio has sent the largest contingent of
•11—over thirty regiments. Indiana is
a few bohind this number. Next corne»
Pennsylvania with five, Illinois with
three, Michigan with three, Wisconsin
with three, and Minnessota with two.
Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania, hare
sent Btrong complements of cavalrv
and artillery, and Michigan, Wisconsin
and Minnesota, ea'-.h «ome nrtillery.

JyST Tell me, uuguiui uusis, ye meg
••ngera of love, shall swindled printers
here below, have no redress above ?

The shining angel baud replied : "To
is knowledge given; delinquents on

ths printer's
heaven !"

books can, never enter

Tnn CAPTURE OF CEDAK KEYS.—The
Charleston Mertury admits that the Ce-
dar Keys, in Florida, have been captured
by a Uuion expedition. By this move-
ment, it says, the Federals have gained
possession of the western terminus of the
Florida Railroads, which connects the
Gulf of Mexico with the Atlantic Ocean.
Cedar Keys is a small town with about
thirty houses, and probably one hundred
inhabitants. The bar has nine feet of
water, and is a good harbor for small
vessels.

VISITORS TO TUB UNIVERSITY. The
Superintendent of Public Instruction
has appointed Hon. B. H. Thompson,
of Flint, Rev. Azariah Elridge, of De-
troit, and D. K Underwood, of Adrian,
visitors to the University of Michigan
for the years 1862 and 'C3.

PBINTLNG

OK ALL K1XDS

Neatly Executed

AT THE

K j y The Independence Beige declares
that tlie Prinoo do Joinvillo planned the
Sherman and liuruside expeditious, and
gave valuable advice to the Federal
troops.

A GOOD BASIS. - I t is conlidently as-
•erted that the gold now he'd by the
banks and the people in the Northern
States amounts to js25Q 000,000.

ORDERS IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING

AT TUB MOST

SEASONABLE RATES.

We hare recently purohased a

BTJGGLES

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

ami rmye added tlie lat»st styles of Card
Type, which enables us to print

INVITATION CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, &c.

in the neatest styles, and as cheap as any
other house in the State. We arc also pre-
pared to print

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

BLANKS,

WLL HEADS,1

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS',

THE ABGUS

BOOK BINDERY
i i i n charge of ft

Jfi^ F°w niinds are sunlike, sources
of light in thertselves and to others.—
Many more are moons, that shine with a
derivative and reflected light. Among
the tests to distinguish them in this—the
formor are always full, the latter only
now and then, when their guns are shi-
ning full upon them

Words are nice things, but
they strike hard. We wield them so
easily that we are apt to forget their hid-
den power. Fitly spoken, they fall like
Kunshine, the dew and the summer rain ;
but when unfitly, like the frost, the hail,
and the desolating tempest.

J£3£" Ma:iy a goodly leg is lost in
battle; thousands of brave fellows walk
proudly into a war and hop out of it.

Ĉ E™ Serious thoughts are folded up
chested, and unlooked at; lighter, like
dust, settle all about tho chamber.

ir"

,
Empire

500K STORE
. R. WEBSTER

&. Co,,
Opposite the
Franklin House

Ann Arl>ot*.

rT

AEGUS OFFICE.
WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN,

LEDGERS,

RECORDS,

JOURNALS,

HOTEL REGISTERS, and

BLANK BOOKS

OF ALL KINDS,

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

And Manufactured in BEST STTLK at

New York Prices,

Periodicals of all kinds

BOUND IN ANY STYLE.

Old Books Ee-Bound.

All Work warranted to givo entire
satisfaction.

E. B. POND, Prop'r.

Office and Bindery, cor. Main <fe Huron Sts.

A RE NOW OPENING, DIRECT FROM rrr.l . isi l l ;:>
AN'l) Manufacturers,a Sett an ! Complete. »tock of

LAW & MEDICAL ti{M>KS,
School Hooks,

Miscellaneous Boohs,
Blank Bonks, dan

Wall and Wiodoir Paper,

Drawing and Mathematical Instruments,
Hone, Juvemlo Libraries, Envelopes, I,,!,, a n j .

K — —: ^ ~ " — -

GOJ,D
And all other hinds of Pens and Pencils

WiMlmr Cornice, Shades nrvl Fixture,

POCKET CUTLEHY!
And everything pertaining to f!>r> }r;id(\ and more to

whlchthej would ir.rito the ntlenti.-n
ot t!> countrr.

In conducting our borfnem, we nhaUdo nil thn ens
b«dt>M,eo that no rc<ison:iMe Bum, woman or child .•hall
fin<! any fault.

We posflossfacilities which :.. enable us to supply
our stomers at tho

Lowest Possible Figures.
We propone to HC'1 for Ri\\ DY PAY, at :i .-r;i;i31 a ivamje.

VE"e expect a profit on our KOoJ*'i but

Cash Sales will Admit of low
FIGTJEES.

We have onir.irr<"l the services o( JAMES F. SPALDING,
herefore are prepared to furnish

Visiting, Wedding and all other Cards
written to order, with neatness and

dispatch, by mai' or othencist.
The "EHPIJUI I*OOK *T'txv\" [a manned bj A good 'cr*w,'

nil they will always be found oil Hw "quarter deck,"
ready antt «illinjr to attend to nil with pleasure, wLo will
favor them with a call.

Remembor the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co-

A-an Arbor, May, 1860. f4g

ANTOHER ARRIVAL

RELIABLE

AT THE

v

EMPOKIUK:!
3P H CE 1>T I ZSH.

MAIN STREET.

OLD

has just rftiirnf1*! from the Eastern Cities, with
aud desirable stuck of

FALL AMD WINTER

which he is now offering at

Among bis Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

DOESKINS, &
TESTINGS,

of all descriptions, especially for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR !
which bo is cutting and making to order, in the latest and
but'styles, together with & Bupetior assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING!

TRUNKS CARI'CT BAUS, UMBRELLAS, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

wtfo numerous other articles usually founr] in similar
e«tab l i sh in i ' i i i s . .;.,

AN EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
the subscriber flnttcrs himself, that Wfl lnnff experience
and ffonera,:success,willenftbtehiinto • l?e the . • • •
satisfaction loall who may tt List him in the way oi nan-
u&Lfturtoggarments to order.

769tf W]

Summer Hill Ifnrsery.

THEODORE K. DuBOIS,

rROFHItTOROPTHESUlOlERHTtrNITRSERYjANN
Arbor, Mich., is now ready toreceive orders for

Fall and Spring
His orders for Fruit ami Orn:imi>ntiil Trees, Vines,

Shrubs,etc. .will be filled from (.be best Eastern N i
;uitl hUpersoDal attpntioo will be frtven to the •
nod filling the same. Baring been regularlj ed
the Nursery business.he Is confident that with prompt
and close attention, and strict honesty and Integrity,he
will by able to give satisfaction to every one confiding
thetrordera to mm,

AUfftrmera orFroit growers will do well to give hJsaa
call before ordering through other parties.

He vbuld refer to-many citizens of tlie City and County
who purchased of him the past HpiiMT for the quality <>f
triM-s brought "ii i'i bin*, as irellaa f'>i tli^ gpud
which they v̂ er< reoeii w and delivered

E. VV. M O R G A N , Agent for
Mutual I.iff Insurance Company, NVw York.

Accumulate1. A-sets. . . . . • o ,350,000.
theileaAing Life Insurance Coi • »ny in the U. 8.

Knickerbocker Life tnstirance Company, New York,
—a first claw 9/&t *'<•—tyrnu reasonable.

Humbold) Fire Insurance Company, X-̂ v i ork.
Capital, with i larife nirphlS,

Peorla Marine .v Fne Insurance Co.. PeorialU.
_-hi.t^ i Xo 1 Fir©InsuranceCo's< 707*1

t500,000;

JZ3T Sorrow comes soon enough
without despondency ; it does a man DO
good to carry arouud a lightning rod to
Attract trouble.

He who puts a bad construction
upon a good act, reveals his own wicked-
ness at heart.

It costa something to be elected
Mayor of New York. At the late elec
tion, Guthrio's bills are put down at 820,-
000, Opdyke's $29,000, and Wood's
$10,000.

E?* Tho discovery of truth by slow
progressive meditation, is wisdom. In-
tution of truth, not proceoded by any
perceptible meditation, is geniug.

Mo n e y W a n t e d .

Who will LeudMoneyi
I AM RKQUESTRD BY SEVERAL PERSON'S to obtain

money for them at

Ten Per Cent Interest, (Or More.)
For any one willing to lend, I can at once invest on
good unencumbered abundant RKAI, KSTATK aecurit
inysum. of money and see that the title and wecurit
a r t ' A I I , KiciiT.

8&- The borrower paying all expenses, including r«
cording. E. W. MORGAN.

Anu Arbor, Get. 7. I860* 7I5tf

XTJE* H E A D .

A. DE FOREST,
Always ahead in Low Price;
HA VINT, REMOVED MY •STORE to the East aide

Main street, one door north of Guiterman's. Ian
now receiving New Goodu, comprising all kinds of Gro
ceries. Fruits, Kxtracta, Glassware, LampK, Lookin
Glasses, Table Cutlery, SHrer-plated GoodB, &c.,

LOWER THAN EVER!
French China TeaSets, from $1 r,0 to 18 0
French China Dinner Setu. from 20 CO to 30 (X
StuneChina TeaSetH, from 3 00 to 4£
Stone China Dinner Seta, from 6 50 to IBS
Beauttful GlassOoblets, 200 prdoze
(.1,̂ 'KiTOBene Ijimps from 37 to 6
Maibk- Kerosene lamps from '6 to 3 00
Fluid Tramps from ]g to 50
Kerosene Oil, good quality, 80c pcrgallon
All other Goods at Corresponding price*.

4 9 - 1-anips of all kinds altered and impaired.
P»oplf«Stor», W t f A.DiFOBEfiT.

r llE PEORIA MARINE & FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PEOltIA, ILLINOIS.
lapital, - - - 8500,000

no of the HEAVIEST, S.U'fXT and BEST Insurance
O'H. in the U.S. Insures on reasonable terms,and ill
ay> pay promptly. Tliere is no better Fire lusuranc
ompany.

GREAT BARGAINS
Maynard, Stebbins & Wilson's.

1 X\TE H A V E A G A E J RBI I i".> 1 liKI) OI'R STORK WITH
Ui« most s d i l c u k of

LIFJG
Pho Connecticut Mutual Lifo In-

suranca Company.
Accumulated Capital, - 83,500,000.

W ilXiNSI'KK LIVES tot any n t o n r i not exceeding
$10,000 • : tlio whole term Of litfe or for a term of

ears, f>n tnembBi favorable ti rma.
N. O The Company La purely nmtval nntl th*» po

i-iM TSgetn i l tii • .-in].in- I'icr tbcexaot cost of InBar-
ftneo Itaccomod*te<i the itunred in tbe • •• ien1 ol
heir premium* ON L1FK POLICIES, ii1 dealred. by taking

A note fwr one haif tUe amount, hoaxing Intomn ;it six
tor cent, pet annum.

Dividends are Declared Annually!
>nd sinoe thoy now amount to fOVt p«r cent on the pre-

mium, c»*h and not*! anfl are Increasing they may im
ppliert tooancel tin-note- ,
j(jf̂ - Tin- rates of premiums areas low aB any other re-

ponsiblt; Company and.the.Urge accumulated fnn<] of
(3,600,000 i •>•.!.-lj InTi •• pay be
tace to tho statement made according to law, on file in

the office of the County Clerk, al Ann Vrbo j
JAMBS GOODWIN, Prest.

( i iv K. Pmu is,8evT.
ffor parUonianapply to JAHR6 c. WAT8OW,
7G3yl Agent at Ann Arbor, Mfch .

•'liit W A S ever offered in nny one est;ibh>hn]ent ii
thn State, all OL vluch we oilt-f lor

IP K © © tyj

a.s c a n be found in tt ie U n i o n

We want S-Icney I

will main

Greal Sacrifices on Ariyifiin<j

wc^havo [o obtain it, not (-ccrptir.g

OLD NOTES AND ACCOUNTS

inTl>

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS

to cull and examine onr Goods and Prises. We al
mvito our

Prompt Paying Customers
tncom«nni! huv thpir - p p - * fr>r tlie Winter. To tlin?f

H tlmt arc afraid to cull, we my to them,tak.

without longer waitiigfor hlghfr price*, tome in,

oM trcores, and then

at snrh pri.rpn a1* will m ke up sll IO^M It U hardl;
^MMTJ to i'uui'idfclt i!.".i (ioodSjfor

We have Everything I
A Iirge aj=«^rtmentof

CARPETING, CROtKEUY

DRY GOODS,
MEDIINES,

GEOEEIES,
PAINTS,

OILS,
HATS,

CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES
YANKEE NOTIONS

&C, &C,j &C.

(715tf) UAYNARP, STEBBCfS & WH,80

SCHOFF & MILL Ell
A RE STILL OK HAND at their old Stand,

A
No. 2, Franklin Block,

with tlie most complete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
PERFUMEKIES,

FANCY GOODS,
WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,!

SHADES,

TASSELS,

HOLLERS,
COEDS,

GILT CORNTCES,
CURTAINS,

HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever offered in this Market !
and they would suggest tothose in pnrsuit cfany thingin

SANTA GLAUS' LINE

that they can secure a

Double Christmas Present !

by purchasing from (Jus slock, as MK"I purdiawTg^h
an additional pnMat of Jewtirji \ c .

Ranging invalne trom 50 cts. to $50.
* 2 " Thcytrust that tbolrlong cxfi-'i-ipnc* in Belectini;

good« fqrthie market, and strict attontii it to IIJ*1 wnnta
of Customers, m«y cnt'tlo theoi to a liberal sliare oj
Patronage.

Ann Arbor,Dee. 5. I860. 777tf

Muugstevfer's lilcclv.

DE A N * CO.
NVl'll'.attention to their new stock owaprUtsg »U

ps, Gas Fixtures

THVTTEal
1 kinds of

Ci'orv=cery,
nndIIousc-f\M-niHliiniBOuaa,all of which they are oflei
Ing

At the Zotvest Possible .Rates.
French China Toa wt« fvora $6 00 to 20 00
French <:iiin:i «lnn«t asta from U 00 to 7000
Stone ohln» Tta nets from (HO to con
Stone cbloa dinner set* from 850t"20()0
Glai • Kerosend I »<np* ootaplete from 37Ji toO:>><
MarbteK«ro«amelaiDpa complete ftom 8(1 to moo
Fluid tamps from 18 to G::'£
/**- Lamps of all kinrtsnltorod and repninxi.

NEW YOKK

LIFE INSURANCE COMFNY.

Accumulated Jan, 1860, $1,707,133,24

Oval Picture Frames
ALL SIZES, SITUS and PRICES just received and

forsale clieapat

& MILLER'S.
1860.T1fc.25, 760tf

XJ «=s 1 3

E M P I R E W A T E R
FOR

Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Comttpstton, Nervous
Debility, boM of Appetite, Common Coliis, i!i .:,.,
of the Lungs, Headache, aud Fereruh Male of til
Bjstam.
Sold by MAVNAim, RTKHB1NS & WILSON »nd

ERKRBACII & CO , Ann Arbor. 1}828.

HOLIDAY GIFTS I
Just opened the llneRt assortmeut of Fancy Goods

ever brought to tiii« markot,

DECORATED TEA SETS,
GOLD BAND, do

PARIAN MARBLE STATUARY,
BOHEMIAN WARE,

PLATED GOODS, etc., etc.
Al:'o ono hundred doz. toya for little folks at

D E A N A G O ' S - House FurnisInR Store.
Hang«t<rfer's Block, Ann Arbor, 6w831

GOODS,

Seasonable Gocds,

CHEAP GOODS,

^or CasIi,

Hove jpsi openc-J a choice stock of Winter
{!oous>

Bought for Gash
A\DTO

BE SOLD FOR GASH

(it such prices a« will make the buyers 'nugh
at tlie iiion of Hard Time*.

The stock inclii'les ft choice lot of
LADIES' DRESS (!OOi)S,

GENTLEMAN'S CLOTJI3,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,
GKOOKIMES, Ac, Ac.

Now is tho time to buy your Wintor'«
supplies.

BACH & HER-OJT.

Ann Arbor, Nov. IS, If61.

WINES & KNIGHT

jiave just received a full stock of

which they

B FOB 0.&SH!

Prices very Low,

WItfES Ĵ KNIGHT.

November, 1801.

PATEKTED November 1st, 1859.
THE MEASURES

Mr

A, the distance

round the Neck.

3 to B Hie Yoke.

C to C tbe sleeve.

D to J), distance

around the Body

under

tbe Ann-pits.

E to E, tho

length of the

Shirt.

iBAJLVLOU'S
Patented improved French Yoke

SHIHTS-
PATENTED NOV. 1st, 1859

A New Style of S:irt, warranted to Fit
Hv MDdiog t!n> above oaeasnrefl i>cv mail we eangnar

Mitooaperfwt (it of our new style of Slm-t, and return
bj esprean to an] part of tho United Btatu> at $12,
t l f t , f i 8 , $24, &c.,to. ,p«r dozen. Xo order tonvarded
forlesa than i.ii ifa-du/Ati Shlrta.

Also, Importers and Dealers in HEN'SFDWHSHING
GOODS.

gr« Wholesale trnde supplied on the usual terms.
BALL0U BROTHERS,

8Wtf MS Broadway, Stow ̂ ork.

LOOMXS &
S«cce.̂ aor<: to

Clmpin A Loctrjis.andChipin, Tripp A Loomit

T ., ... ItaB 0,1 U»nil»&Trlpphaviag^oreha!«
the etttlre Interest of the former conipwifea v, ii

oobtinuethe bu»lne«« at the old stands, where they v.il!
be n Lily, on tii" shortest notice, to till all orders in lli€
Huo of

Castings and Machinery,
tn the most workinanlilw manner, and on ai lihera
term« a> any otiier shop In the Stale. Among'the vari
oim artleleraumttfitetarea by u», m would enumerate

STEAM ENGINES
of all kind»; Mill GesMng and Fixtures, wrougUtnjld
CK~I ; KI! Hie various eastings f"i making and repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
such as ura at present, or hare formerly been In n»e in
thin part of the State, ;i* well M all the rarloua kinds of

iind naachiiie work calle.l t >r by farmen ̂ and
i lechi • *cs lathis Bection of the counir^.

MORRTS FRANKLIN, President,
J C. KENDALL, Vice President,

PLINY FREEMAN, Actuary

$100,000 DEPOSITED
with the Comptroller of the atatsof New York. Dlvi-
dcudsaverage40 percent, innualir.

Cash in Hank, S 81,866,49
vested in secuntien, created under the lawaof
the State of Sew York and of the V. B., 256,370,79

KealEstate and Fixtures, Nos. I l '2andl l4
Broadway ' 1.12,4.10 <"•

Bonds anil "MorlnaRM drawing 7 per ct. interest 55*3,dug .39
Soli's rccii.nl !(.!• I'l per cent.of premiums on lif.'

policies, heariog Inierert, tiT5,G15.85
Quarterly and Seml*aD il liremiums, due suhse-
• c,,ient to January 1, ISfiO 20,550.38
ru'.iT<»i aoorned up to Jun. 1,1S60, 36.488.77
Hi'iits aoeroeduptoJan. 1,1860, 1,708.84
Premiums on policies iu hands of Agents, 26,445.19

$1,767,133.24
Tim WEnsana LBWITT, Medical Examiners.
743tf J. GILBERT SMITH, Agent

Conway Fire Insurance Co,,
Of Conway, Mass.

Capital paid up, - *150,000 00
Assets (Cash), - - 260,963 12
Liabilities. - - - 16,440 03

D. O. Rojrers, Jas. S Wbitney,
Secretary. President.

DIRECTORS.
J 8.WHITNEY, L. nODMAN, W ELLIOTT
ASA HOW LAND, D C. McGILVHA ¥,K. D. MORGAN
WAIT BKMI-:NT, JOSIAH ALLIS. A.H.BU'.l.KN
W.H.DICKINSON, W. T. CLAPP, D. O. ROfiKll't.

Ann. Arbor References:
Dr, E. WELLS, L. JAMKS. L. DlinOK,
ENOCIUAMES. CAPT. C.S. OOOPKICH

J . W. KNIGHT, Ajient.
ADD Arbor, M

General Land Agency
PEHSONS wanting f«rnn,orreildencrMnorn««»
AnnArbor, can by callingonme • electfroma Hit
ofover

1OO KarmsFor SaleJ
OfVarlour alxcutrom 'I, tc l3C!>acreiaacb K'ome
ai goodaaanylnlhlaConnly.) Morethan

JO DwcliiiK Houses
ntnleClty.fromtwrv lundrei) to fourthouianddol-

•oach;and over

Kill BiriLDIITG LOTSI
AmonpthrfurmF arp the lltabcpuarm, !300acrc»,
the Potter farm, i n Oroon Oak, t he IMacrfarm, a j
4a)aere«.th<-Rinnrli)n'i'i.l Jenka forma, in Wsbatnr;
th stub'ia, Mlobaei Clancy, Newton Banpan, and
Pilla'hi'flirnn. In Ann \rbor;J.Kingday'^farm,

InPlttafleid'thaHatch and Hick forma ia Codl:the
PfttrlrhClayufnrin in Krftpdom; W. 8. DHVUOO. B.
0 . Bfiknr > and Buck's furmn InHylran. Mottnl
tho«i and many otbors can bo tividorl t o «ult

AnnArboJ. Jnn Ist.lOf.«
E . W - M O I O A V .

(3

1861. 1861.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
NOW RECEIVING AT

O H. MXLLEN U Oo'5

H A VINO to pny CASH for nearly nil kinds
of Gooils purclinsed in New York, we

are necessarily obliged to restrict our credit
system here. Consequently we shall offer our

Fall Goods for Cash,

fit a very smivll ndvnnoe on the cost.
C. H MILLEN A CO.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 24,1861. 819m3
m

G RE AT. GREATER GREATEST
BARGAINS EVEH OFFERED

1859. £2^1859.

In this City, are now being offered at the

CHEAT, CLOCK, WATCH, &

r t i u E 3i.b«orlbor Would»sy tn tbccltlzorrtol Ann Ar
I. bor.in particular, nnri i!:c rc?t ot Wn«rilen«w

( ' i • > i r i ' •.• t r . l i o t i n • - » ) . t h i l l h e t m s j i u t I M P O I t r i 1 ' ! * l i l

REC1 i.V iron. Et'nOPi;.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
All of which b<: binds hirnm If ti .» 11 f:f!i: IPER than

canbeboDffhl wrsi nt Knw Voik City.
Open VHCC CyHbder Watchoa irom @C to $ ] 0

(Jo t:;) LfOTar do do 8 to 21
[tooting Taa« * i do do 14 to 35

<1 1 -'lo Cylinder do do J) to Sfi
OclJ Wsrrl-rr. •-.•.• 80 t 0 IJO

1 i.HV- alriU UM

CBLESRATED

AMEK?CAN W A T C H E S ,
which T will srn Irr $35. Every Vvateh wnrrantud to
porlorin well, ortht* tnonay rpfiintitrd.

Fancy n<wla. Gold Pent,
Mu«lua] Instruments aud ritrlng«, i

Cutlery, A c .
and in fart a variety of a*ery*Jfilna usually bppt by Jew-

el Rr» con b< bought for the next ninety
days at v-iur

O W N P R I C E S !
Por»of)fi buying1 aiiytblng «t this wrl! knoTtn putili-
|j«»imo ni can n ly upon getting go<xl? exactly as rep-
rr«enti-d, or thctnoRt-y r*»fnndfirf. Callparly and sc-
cum t!io best twrgKiijB ev«*r ot'i'rcd in thi: Citj.

OHO word in regard to Repairing :
Wr nrf preparnd to mnko any repairs onflne or c-oin-
non Watches, even to mukfDPc/er thp entire watch
f n<*"< wttry. Rnpulrtirg of Horku * M Jewelry aa
nau«|. A|«oth* rmmnfacturinfl o. RIWGa, BROOCH?
v ftaflJiiRK featred,froraC<tl.frrn|aGo1d onthortno- |
9«e. Roarevlna in all iubraochevxeonted with neat*
ac*s aiid dî ^atrfa.

J C. WATTS.
Ann Arbor, Jpn. 2PthtP59. 7C4w

HORACE WATERS,
3 3 ? n r o a d w a y , KT

Publisher UI.'IH If an*; ." Utmka

Pianos, Melodeons, Aloxandre Organs
Organ Accordeons, Martin's celebra-

ted and other Guitars, Violins,
Tenor Viols, Violincdlos,

Accordeone, Flutinas,
Flutes, Fifes, Tri-

angles/C^lari )nettfl, Tuning Forks.Pipeft
dlfainmerft, Violin Bows, beat Ital-
ian Strings, Bass Instruments

for Bands, Piano Stools,
and covers, and all

kinds of Musical
Instruments.

fr<>m all the pubbultcn in the l -. S.. BerUni'« Huntin's,
n<\ M'l'ivra School, aa<l nil ktndfl of Instruction Books
et 11* above instromenta; Church Muwic Ronkn; Masio

bound; ilu.sic paper, and aU kinds of .Music

At t lie Lowest Prices.
N e w P i a n o s ,

U $170, ti-'fOy #2'2$, $39Qj and up to $800. Saoond
iauil 1'ian-iv from $^5 up to $160; New Melodtfons, $45/
i<io, $75, tlW), an«i up to $i;0i.i; Becond Hand Uelodeone

; i to ?rtO; AlexandraOtganft, with five stopi, Sl(>0,
pR, SlSSand r226;tbirteen8top8,*260, $2T5aad

(806; Ifteen stops j 8330 and W7«: A liberal discount
o Clergymen, Churches, Babbatn Schools, Beminariee
,nd l̂ eaclwrB. Too Trade supplied at tlie usual trade
tisoouotfl
Tcstl iaon' .nls of tlse I lornrc AVaters P i a n o s

&ii<i MeLotleons*

John Heftrett, of Cartilage, New York, who has had
>no of the HoraecWjiteri 1'iuims, writevM foilnivH:—

il A frietwl of mine wisln-s u\o. tu purchase a piano Tor
ur. She likes the one you gold me in Decombi •
Vy pia.no Is becoming popular ID Lhta place, ami I think I
can introduce ono or two more; they will be more popo*
ar than any other nKike."

'*We have two D ' Waters' Ptanos in use in ourP^mi-
navy, emu of which has been severely te*tM for throe
vears. and we can testify to their good quality and dura-
""ty."—Wood & Gregory, Mount Carroll, III.

ll, Waters, Etaq.—DEAR $IR: Having usi d one of your
i*iano Kortes for two years past. I have fbnad it a very
HJip«Hdr ln$trutnrnt.' Aroxzo GK.W,

Principal Brooklyn Heights Seminary.
"The Piano I received from yon continues to BfWe s-at-

tifuction. I regard it a<«»n<? of the best instruments In the
[>lace." JXME&IM CtABKB, Charhston, Va.

"Tiie HelodeOD has safely arrhed. I feel obltoed to you
"ory ouv liberal dlpcount." Rev. J. M. McCoiuack,
YarqueavttlcS, C.

''The piano was <luly received. Itcimp in excellent
condition, and is very much admired by my nnjnoroun
a:nil\a Acceot my thanks for your promptness."—
EtOBRKT COOPER, Wdrrmham, Bratfjoed Co. Pa.

"Your piano pleases us well. It i.-f the best one in our
oanty.'V-TaOVad A. KATHAM, Cnmj/belUov, Qa.

"We are very much obHgoUtojou tor having sent
nch a Tine infitrumentforS250.M—BRA^K^SEBLS £ ' •'..

Buffalo Democrat.
Tlte Horace Waters Piam:sareknown aeamong the

very best We »<•'? enableO to nprak of these
meritH with confidence, Qrom personal knowledge of their
excellent tone and durable quality."—/?. V. Evangelist.

"W<> tan speak of themedte of lh» Horace Waters pi-
am ftt 'UQ personal knowledge, rts boing tho very finest
- -ial ty."—Christian Inte&gcnecr.

"li ie Horace Water.- ojano* are ouQt of the best and
m o s t (horonghly Reasoned ruatorial. We have op doubt
haVbuyera can do as wcU»perhaps better, at tbinthHD at

any otberhouse in the tfnibAi.'^—Advocate and Journal
Waters' pianos and melodeona dhaQenge oomparfson

wiiji the finest made anywhere in thy country."—Home

Waters' Pi^no Fortes are of full, rich and
Bven'tone, and powerfnl-r-JF. Y. Musical Rev*ew.

-our frionus will find al Mr. Watew1 store the very
best EUAortmeni of Music and o/^PlanoB to be found in
the United Bta-tesjand we urge our southern. an;l western
VienUs to give him a call whenever they go to New
York."—Qrakcm's Maqaiint.

Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y.

S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l ] ,
100*000 iasced hi ten Months.

The unprecedented BHIO of this book has Induced tha
)ubl!sherto add some ot) new tuno^and hymns to \\ •• prfle-
mt Bice, without extra charge, except on the cheap edi-
ion* Among Uie-many beautiful tunes and-hynwn added

may be found:—(iI ought tolove-tiy mother;*' "O I'll
a Rood ehUd, imleedi will." Those anil eignt otliers
a UieBellfWere «ung at the Sunday i3ohool Anaiivor-

•arvol the M. K. fun-chat \\w A. isle, wiih
sreat applause- The Bell coi talna oeariy 200 t inea andt applause- The Bell coi talna oeariy 200 tunea and

ns,*nd isone of the best < everissuod,
lW$10perhiradredpostage46 Elegantly botind,

ed

iym
'Vic

embosse

,.• i i o par hundred, postag«4o Elegantly bodnd,
. cd gilt, 2Je,»20 per 100 it-bM been introduce

nto many of the Public School .
" e . e ' i« publhhed in small numhers entitled Anm-

vviin'lSundavSchool Miwic Books, Nos. 1 ,2 , 3, &ry and Sunday School Music Books, Nos. L 2 . 3, k
order to accommodato the million; price $2 k $3 per
red Ho. 5 win soon be is«ued—eommencemeni of

h b k Also Revival Music Books No 1 & a

vorsa
\, in
tondred Ho. 5 win soon be is«ued—eommencemeni of

another book. Also, Revival Music Books, No, 1 & a,
price $1 k **•* per 100, postage lc. More than 300,000
copies of tlie above bonks have bt*en issued th - past

D months, and the demand is rapidly increasing-
"Mb****' HORACE WATER.". Agent,

333 Broadway, N". if.

AYEE'S

Sarsaparilla
FOE PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And for the upeed/ euro of tho following complaints I
S< I o f u l n n i t d S r i o f u l o u « A J T e r t i o n s . s u « h .

an I ' l i m o r s , IJ» *i s , S o r e s • E r a p t I o n s .
P i m p l e s , P a s t n l e s , I S I o M H e s , i J o i l s ,
l i i a i i i s , u i u l a l l HUiik DiHCH»<K.

OAKtAxo, hid., (ih June, I8S9.
J. C. ATBR k Co. Gents: i feel it mv duty to ac-

knowledge what your fcarBupnrlllH IIHH Oohe for m«,
Having ii.heiltodQ Scrofulous infeci Urn. I bare Buffered
from it in various ways lor years, tnfti^tfntes it burst
out in Ulcers un my IUUMW KIHI ;uto.s; suuiuUuiufi i;
turned Inward aiiU dt-itrewt-d mo »l thd fttomkcli. Jw,(
yean ago it broke out on my hcail mid foTtred mv scalp
and ears with one Hurti. ivhicli WAH luonful tind loHtlisunju
beyond descrlptloD. I tii-il man) nietllcineR nmls*«i-isl
physIcfaiiSj bill without much i<-li.i lVoni tiny tufeifr- Itti
tact, tbe dWrdergrun worse. A.I ti-ngtii I. was rejoiced
1 i read iti tlie Gospel Meweiigui- ili.it von i.u.I prrparcd
an altorative (iSarsupa] ilia), 6>r I kntnv fruiu your jvpnta-
tlou tluit any thiiiH yori Diado nmtii be good. ] wnt to
Cincinnati and got It* awl inwl ii till it cured me- 1 tool;
it, ns you advice, in Biuall dosesof ft te«8poonful Qvera
month, and used utmost Hirau bottlor. N«w and lumitliy
skin KUDU liegrm tu form under tlie scsb, wMch after a
while fell off. My skin is how clear, itud 1 ki:ow by my
feoliitgs that the (HlHSSfl li!is j;oiu> liom my systOaU. ' Voii

can well believe tlmt I f^i what l am saying when I toll
you, that I hold yon to be one of the apostles of tho age,
auii J-fttiiiiu ever ^latylully. VQUn,

ALlJiKD U. TATXKY.
S t . A n l l i o n y V s F i r e . R O M « o r K i y s i p e l n s .

T e t t e r nu« l S u i t i n i t u m . Scs t fd H e a d ,
R i i i g ^ v o r m , S o r e JEj va, l > r o | » ^ y .

Dr. Hobert M. Preble writes froai Salem, N. f., 12th
Sept., i860) that ho lias cured an Inveterate enso of
Dropsy% which threatened to tenufimle fatally, by tho
persovcring use ofoi^r Boi'Sapai ilia, ftuil ttlso u diiDK r̂oua
Malignant Erysiprtitx by htrt̂ rt doses of the snino; Bays
ho cures the cotnmoe Eruptions by it constantly
B r o n c l i o c e 1 « f G o i t r e o r S w e l l e d N e c k .
Zebinon SloanVif Pron-H-ct, Texan, writes: "Three bot-

tles of you*Snnnparitla cured mo froiQ a Goitre. — * hid-
eous swelling on the neck, whMi [ had Buffered from
over two yeMTS*"
I j c u c o r r l i w n oi*tVhi<<*H. O r n r i n n T u m o r .

U t e r i n e U l c c r a t i o i i , S^cmnlc l > l s e n s e s .
Dr. J. R S. Channing, of New York City, writes ; "I

most cheei'fully comply «it!i (lie ieiju**stof your agent in
saying I have found your Bfttvapsiilla a most excellent
alterative In the numerous oonrhlsfntfl for wlrich wo
employ such a remedy, but especially In Fanule, Diseases
of the Scsofolonsdlstiiosls. I baTocured many inveter-
ate cases of IjCiicorrhocrt hy it, and some where tbe com-
plaint waa caused by itJcertUton of the tderuf. Tbo nlcer-
ation ftself w»a snon cured. NotlititR williin my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Bdws'rd •*;. Harrow, of Newhury, Ala., writes, "A dan-
gerotix ovarian tumor nn one of tlie femaleti in my family,
wh.ch.had deflccl all Ute remedies wo could employ, hoa
at length been completely cured hy your Kxtract ofSar-
•npai'illn. Our physician tboURht ootltbig l>ut extiipa-
tion could iiffonl relief, but ho advised MIR trial of your
Sarsupaiilia as the hist mort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After fnklngyour reiuedy eight treeks
uo symptom of the dfseane remnlns."

j g y p h i l i s a n d M e r c u r l n l D i s e a s e .
NEW OI:U;ANS. Bftlli August, 18W.

DR. .T. C. AYER: Sir, I cheerfully comply w|(li Hie re-
quest of yourngent, nn<l report to you some of the eflects
I hnvc realized with your Sttreajiarilla.

I hate cured with it, in my practice, most of tlio com-
plaints for which it i.t recommended. And hare found its
effects truly wonderful in ths euro of Venereal ami Mer-
curial Ditcase* One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
In his throat, which were consuming hi* pitlate and the
top of his month. Your .Saraapcirilla, steadily taken,
cured him in live weekn. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in bis nose, and the ulceraUon had
eaten away a considerable part of it, RO that I believe the
disorder would ROOD reach his brain and kill him. lint it
yielded to my administration of your SarsspazUJa; the
ulcers hettled.aud he Is well again, not of course without
Hutue disfiguration to his titce. A woman who hud been
treati-d for tho same disorder by mercury was BtifTering
from tills poison in her bones. They bad Income MIH'II-
Bltivo to the ifeather tlmt on u damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating p.'ijji In her joints and hones. She, too, was
cure*ontir«ly by your BMWparllla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory mu t̂ be a great
remedy; cuueoquently, these truly remarkable adults
with it have uot surprised me.

Fraternally yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. D.

R h e u m f t t i s m , G o u t , T^iver C o m p l a i n t .
iNDKi'KXHf-NCB, Preston Co., Va.. tth July, 1S59.

DR. J. C. Avtn: Sir, ] lmvo been afflicted with a pain-
ful chronic Bheumatitm for n long Ume, which battled tho
skill gt pbysjclsjiis, and stuck to me In spite of all the
remedies 1 could lii.d, until I tried yourSarasparjlla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored my general
health so nnitrli that- J am fur better limn before I wns
attacked. I think it it wonderful medicine. J. FKEAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes-: •• I lmvo been
afflicted for years with an Qjfediatiqf (Ae Xdver, which
destroyed my health* I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me : and J bare been ii broken-down man
for f-mnj years from no other cause than derangement of
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the Rev. Mr. Bspy, advised
me to try your SttrsapartltA, because he paid he knew you,
and any thine you made was worth trying. Hy the Mess-
ing of Hod it has cured me, and has BO purified my blood
as to make a new man of me. 1 feel young again. Tho
best that can be said of you Is uot half good enough."

Bcrtirrus,Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
I !<•< nil ion, Caries and Exfoliation of
tUe Bones.
A great variety of cases bare heen reported to us wlioro

cures of these formidable- complaints have resulted from
the use of thin remedy, but our space bore will not admit
them. BOSH of Unm may be found in our American
Almannc, which tho agents below uatued arc pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.

D y s p e p s i a , I l i 'nrt l>l*<-M*e, F i t s , E p i l e p -
s y , 3I I -1H.IC1 .O1Y, IVeurnlg ia

Many remarkable cures of these affections have been
made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
Iate&jjthc vital functions into vigorous RCtloUf and thus
overcomes di3orders whirli would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy fans Ions been required by the ne-
cessities of the people, and we are confident that this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOU THE RAPID CUBE OF

t o u y l x . C o l d s , l ikflue;nzn, H o a r s e n e s s .
C r o u p , ISI-OIK l i l t Ls, I n c i p i e n t C o n -

s u m p t i o n , an i l f o r t l i e R e l i e f
o f C o n s u m p t i v e P n t i e n t S

i n a d v a n c e d S t a g e s
o f t in D i s e a s e .

This Is a remedy so antvenaHy known to surpass any
other for the euro*of throat mid lung complaints, tlmt it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. Itt
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
knowu throughout the civilized nations of the earth*
Few nro tho communities, or even families, amonjr tlu-in
who have not some personal experience of its effects —
some living trophy in their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorder* of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these dlsocderSj Bnd
as they know, too, tho effect! of this remedy; we need not
do more than to assure them that it has DOW all tbe vir-
tues that it did have when makiug the cures which have
won so strongly upon tho confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Aud foi :ale by

maynard, Stebbms & V
FARRAXI), 8HELKY & CO., Uetroit.

SOOyl .1 II. BtRRILL, Travelling Agent.

Hifle Factory!

Mortgago Foreclosure.

D IT.U'IT having been roafle tn the ennditinn of a
mortgage executed tjr (alvin T. ri!rmor« nn*

Harands, lii> wife, to Luther Jniroit, dkttsd December M
A, D. !̂ ."iT. and recorded l l icncxt t\ny at fifteen minutri
I Bsi two o'clock P. U., in Liber 24 of Mortgages, «t j>:iKe
l')7 in the li-gi 'e.Vs office in Wftih(«naw countr, by
which default tlie | owcr of ssla cori'aii.ed In said m< n-
gttge again beosme opet stive,and po »uit or ptoondtog
having been llutituleU al Ian to recover the dcbtM'curril
by said morigageot Hny part thereof, and ths stta«<

• rfx hundred and fnrtj dnUan bolsg now c-lnitnt'd to W
due thereou. N'otice In tin ro-iore thereby giv^a. thnt the
raid murtgngr will )>e fnrpciiiMO by s sale r»r the mort-
gaged j-rt-iirva, to-wit: "The Nor.tb*rMi ijuarter *•{
section Nn. t»cn1y-three, in Township 'we South of
r;. n.'c ii\.' I . [.'.n ••••, n vaii] cbdnty and State, v\-
COptfng tin- K»rft sltty iicrcs of 1 md of sjii-! <|u:iri<-r
sicti.'i*/1 brrf tin [jj.rt, 11 ereof, nt public rendueat the
Court r lodRio the city of Ann Arbor, on the t w n t y
sixth day of April next, at noon.

LUTHER JAMES. Mortgager.UH
tt. W. HUMAN A t t ' y .

' P . U P - - ; J a n . 10th, A . I ) . , ^ 8 * 2 .
807tf.

A. J. SUTHERLAND
HASremovedhisGunShoptolhcNew Block^nHn-

tonstreet,«onthoftheOour1 lie usc.ontuesecond
floor, when he is prepared to furnish

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pou:7ies Game Bags, and

Evei'5 other article in bis Line.
On the most reason able terms, and to do (ill kinds o

the shortest notice, And in the best mannex

S3
fullissortmentalwnys kep °n hand,ond made toor-
dor.

Publised by Horace Waters B O O T S & S H O E S
No. 333 Broadway, New York.

of all the various patterns, op in rsizeHan.l prtcea, will 1)«
keptconstnntly on hand, got the must modem and im-
proved styles.

Thankful for fa»mer patronage to the old firms, we
would iolicil a oontinuanoe from oM frlenaa«and i v U
by all •..ishiu'jI'oriiuytMiujr inour liiieof biisinenn. ,

LOOMIS fc TRIPP.
Ann Arbor,M»y 18th, 1859. C07tf

Ayeifs Cathartic Pills.

"There's no tiartlnjf like mino;" "£uiati Jane
er of thei-;1' '-I'm leaving thee In Sorrow;" "Bird of
Beauty;'' "Home of our birth;" "fJrave of Rosabel/' and
'Wake, laily, wake,.1 price 25c each.
' I»8TRnmsTAU—' 'l'iilace Garden, or Sinking Bird
Polka,' 40c; "Swincjin/ Schottische;" "Mirabel Silmt-
tisch;" 'Th'imaB IVikcr's Schnttische;" "1'iccolomlnl
I'olka, 35 cents each. The above pieces have beautiful
Viirncttfe ''Welmer I'olka;'' "Arabian Wai cry March,"
the verv last: "Vasnovlaiuia DonlaD*Maiurka; "Rea-l:
iiiE Volka-" "(.'rimiline Waltz," and "ijaucerB' ()ua
drille "2.1c'tacl.. "T&BDpife i t Relohl Qoadrnie;"a
neiv darfbe, and "The Hibernian Quadrille," 3ficeach.
Many of those pieces are played by Baker's celebrated
orchest ra with Rreat applruscftS^ Hailed free. A
largelot of Foreign Music at half price.

Pianos, Jfclodeons and Organs.
Tlie Horace Waters Planns and Melodeons, for dflpth,

purity of tone and durability, are unsurpassed. Prices
very low decond Hand Plaooa and Helodeonsfrom si'5 to
$150. Music and Musicallnstraetionq of alt kinds,atthe
lowest iiriccs. HORACE WATERS, Agont,

\ . , . :•:::; Broadway,N~. V.
TKBTWONIALB;—"Tlie Hontoe Waters 1'ianosare known

as among tbe very best.' —EvanqcUtit.
"We ran *,,<.:iK- of their merits frowl personal knowl-

,,,1|T(.."—Clirulitin Inleliigc.uiLr.
"Nothing at the Knir displayed greater excellence -"—

Churchman.

Waters' Pianos and Melo-ieons challengrcomparison
uilli the finest made anywhere in the country/'—Hirme
Journal. Tll'tf

living's "Works—National Edition

mil l s Tine Edition of the Works of WAtmsOICK Ia
1. \ IM; (iuclutliug the lifo of H'ahhingRD^-villbe pub-
islifd fur

SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
In Monthly Volumes, Price $1.50

Payablo on Delivery.
Beautifully Printe<l im heavy superfine paper, of the
•ery bwt quality, and substantially bound in heavi
bevelled l>":trt!s.

(CTEach Volume illustrated with VignettDi
on Steel and Wood. ,£J]

Knlckev')ocker's New York,
Sketch Book, Cloth.
Cell minis, 3 vols.
UracpbridifO Hall,
Astoria,

f a Tr.-xvoler,
l i ;i v p T ' I h i u y ,

Oapt. Bonnevllle,
Oliver Goldsmith,
MahoiiH't. "J volu.
Greoadflfy
Alhanrbra,
Wolfert's Roost,
I,ife of Washington, 5 vols.
.Salmagundi.

This edition Will hv noXAwxCWBtmx.io Subscriber;
and will be greatly superinr to :I'IV ever befove Issued,-"
A \ I'I v haa l^nne »e.t or the^e unWersally popular work,
is thus placed within the m*-ans of all.

e P. PUTNAM, A K t . Publisher.
t!5 Vassau Street, New York

g

MOOHE & LOOMIS
Arc now receiving a large assortment of Boots ami
Shoes aud

r~C. I 1 I \ f**** Hi i~s. ^ • i

Whloh they propose to sell

50 per cent below former prices for cash.

Men's good Kip Boots, from $1,50 to $3,00

Men's good Thiols Boots, from 2,00 to 3,00

Men's good Calf Boots, from 2,50 to 3,75

Boy's Calf, Kip and Thick Boots, 88 to 1,75

Ladie«' Gaiters, from 44 to 1,25

Ladies'Morocco Bootees, from 75 to 1,25

And an endless variety of Sinai Shoes from

Fancy Balmorals to Infunts' Creeping
Shoos.

We arc also Manufacturing all klntla of

WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOES.

Mens Tine French Calf Boots
Pegged and Sewed.

So rive us a call before purclmsine i.U.-wl,, r.>, :>« we are
bouBdnot 1" b» mMerrold. g^lREPAmka MJNI
(iN 1̂1 ,KT NOTICE. j »

MirORE & LOOMIS
Mai" 8t,, Ann Arbor, Mich. 820tf

MORTGAGE SALE.
ptEFAULT liaving been mad*! in Uie pnvmeitof R eer.
kJ lain iii'irtniigf, bearingdutvjtlitiSttth Uaj ot Octo-
Uw, A. D. , l^SB, execuled bj Jemto P Uillet lo Alm-.n-l
ii M. Prtttt, au-i H«eurded iu tb« uffics of the R«gU4«r
i»f Itteds «n*J Mortal;:c- ol \\;i^hunnw County, ou th«

; 9Ui dny of November, A. I) lt-;>8, ni 10 o'clock, A . M.r
; ami reWMviod in Libt-r 2 i of M«*rtgafMi nn page 'J2, n%i<\

motifftse wns duh' aiMig» '1 on die '. i*ili d*y »l OctuWr^
A. 1) 1 $ 8 , bytliesaiclAlinon:iIl. J!. I'rait to g:illj»l*r«ttr
which mid asrignnwai m ^ d u l j n-c< r'k-u at tlie fanm
said lime and place of the recording of said nnrtgag*,
i.ii nrhlcli nioricage there U claimed lo be due ai ill*
dat« <'i this uutice. the buin cl three LuuiJred an 1 tweu-
tr five dollars ($:i2J,00) principal.and sevtnty-tl.re*- ami
ThJ-100 <lt.11 ir- ($73,e3j inti-i est, maJilbg in all tin.- .-,uiu of
three bordred and alnety-eight and C3-100 doIUr*,
Si.'is.i ;ij, and DO suit oi proceeding! a.t law h&ttng bet-n

ii)Nlitute<l ti) recover thu jiiiiiit*, or any part there f:—
Notice is hereby given that by virti e- »f n psweifof Mte
oc-ntaioed therein, on Thqrftday, tb»24 h day of ayiHr
A. ". teC2, at twelve "'clock, n oa, of « i; day, at thn
frontdoor of the Court Hut s • ;n the city of Aon Arb«T,«
(tJiatbein^r the place tor holding the Circuit Court for tho
- tld County J there will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder tbe mortgaged pren»i«e«afnreJ!»w, or to
much thereof as shall be oecoafiaff Vo sati fytheam imt
due on KHKI mortguge with interest,arrii tbe CC»t ana ex-
„ „ . _ — l i r t . _ . _ j L _ _ i f . - 1 e . _. _ i _ * A I .. - t •

County f)f Wnsbtenaw, State of Micliigmi, viz: O m-
mencins on the north-west corner of the south part of
northwest fractional one quarter of section nix, lown-

i ship foor B< utb o( range threeeant. thence on the lin»
ra t <>ii ,s tiii lol to the ctntroof river R usin, tliencvtiptha
( • . • • ; ! : c o ! v , i j . ! r i ve r l . i t l l C C e n t r e Vi f t f l t n h livook, t l i t ' i j c )

j atong tho cmtre of saM lCarah Brook to the centre of
'I1 rritor al Hoad, tbenoe west to t b e »outh wat comer
Of lantls nwno*l by Thoroafl Gunp north of rheTirriiorijit
Itond, thence north to tho centre of said rivor Kaisin,
thence up tbe centre of the said rivarRal»U> to theCountjr
lino, sniq.os.-M (•> be thp i»!:\ce of begtnnftig, contain'nfr:
twenty two (22) acies uf land, be the- samu in;»rc or less.,
said mortgage being piven to secure pafl of tho purchase
price of the saM land,

SALLY I'RATT, Assignee.
CRANK & ARMaTitoxr:, Aftorneyd for Assignee

Dated, JAnuaty L>0, 18''2. 3Sf*wl2

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAt'LT having been made in the condition of *
Mortgage, executed by David Smith to Luther Janus,

dated October 25th, A. 1)., l*ofi,iuid recorded the same
dav at half past twelve o'clock, at noon, in Liber Xo.
28 Of Mortgages, at page 95, in tlie Hegbrtcr*a offlca, in
the Count? of Waahtenav, by which deJault tbepcwei
of Rale therein containedbeoaina opeTfttlT©, and no KUJC
or pro»medlnga having been instituted at taw to recover
tlie debt secured thereby or any part thereof; and tlio
suni of five hundred and flit} nine dollar* he'ng now
claimed to be due thereon: Notice is therefore nerebr
friVen, that said roortgage will be foreclnsed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises', to-wit: All those certain tract*
or parcels .ii' land knows anil described as the east half
of the south east quarter, and the *outh half ot' the
southeast quarter of thu north cast quarter of weetmn
So. eighteen; and the north east quarter of tho
north east quarter of section No, nineteen;
and tlte north we^t quarter of the nortli in t
quarter of act ion N'o. twenty, in township No. on*
south ofran*"e X.:. four «-:ist. iii :!n- County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, or sorou part theieof.al
public venine, at tlie Court House, in the City of Anu
Arbor,in said County on the Ut day of March next
at noon.

LUTHF.R JAMES, Mortgage*.
E. W. MORRAN, Atty.

Dated. Nov. 26th, A. D- ISM. 828t

Mortgage Sale.

M ICHAEL M. DT€KEKXON bvan indenture of Mortige
bearing date the Etoyonth iluy of D«ceraber, in

the fearOae thoaaund Kght hundred and (ifty-erg t,
duly mortgage <! to WUliain D. Vaoalckle ;iil thoae tr-tcM
.ind parcels "i Land lying in the State >f Hiebigan,
County of tVashtenaw, and Towns of l'itt^field and
V;.-il n:ti, knowti and described as the f i s t half ol the
Xnitli |£ast quarter of section number pne in Township
:.umber thr.i- South, ul Kaiiffe numbc-r Six }&*%
(l'lttsfi.-ld): Mid SJfG tl»e West l::ilf of lhnN»rlh W « |
quarter of section number .six in Township number thrte
South, Of Range number seven Rut (Vj»silanti)

The said mortgage, with the power of .sale therein
contained, was recorded on the 11th day of December,
A. 1>., 1*58, at oo'clock. I' M., of that day, in Liber 2>
of mortgages, at page 174, in the office of tl»e Regiitef
of Deeds for the County o! Wivslitenaw. On t'»e lfith
< ay of December, A. P. , 1861, said Mortgage was duly
Hssignod, by an instrument in writing, duty executed,
H •: !:••->• •! and acknowledged by said William Vansickfe,
:iii>l l\v him tlien delivered, to I>ea*sure L.Kimmel, which
aastpliment waa recorded on the Hrst dav of January,
A. 1 , HM6, at 12 }i o'clock, P. M., of that day in
I ibt-r '."5 of Mortgages, at page 175, in the oilice ot Uio
aforesaid Register.

The sum of Four Hundred and seventy-four 81-10')
Dollars, besides the Solloitoi 'a fees airi espensea of iVi*
closure as provided in said Mortgage, is clr.imt'd to be
due on said mortgage, and the note accompanying the
same at the date of this notice, and default lmviug
been made in the condition of nrid mortgage by which
the powr of Bale therein contained has become opcr*-
tive, and n'o suit Ot proceeding ;tt law having been
institute, to recover the debt thereby secured, < r any
part thereof—Notice is hereby given that said Mortgage
will be fo.eclosed by a sale, ot tlie above described laad«,
which sale will take place at public vendne at the South
door of tlie Court House (being tho place of holding
the Circuit Court) in tBe city of Ann Arbor, in the imid
County, on the thirty lir^t day of March A. D., 1?G2 *t
1 o'clock 1*. M.. of that day.

LEA3URE L. K1MMI-X, Assignee of Mortgage.
Dated, January, &1,1802 833tf.

Cominissioners Notice.
QTATE OF MICHK^X, County of Wa*htenaw, a:
• i Tin; underBigneO liaviug been appointed by the 1'ro-
bate Ooortfor said Coui.ty, Commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust ail claim« and demands of all per-
sons against the estate of I'atrick Hohan late of the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County, deceased, hereby
cive notice that six months fro.n date, are, by order of
the said I'mbate Court, allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said decked, and that they will
meal at the Store of Patrick Wall, in the City of Ann
Arbof, in said county aforesaid, on Saturday, the twen-
ty-ninth day of March.and Tuesday the firsi day of July
next, at cne o'clock r. M., of each day to receive, ex-
amine and adjust saiil claims.

WASHTENAW MtTTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-
IM!!.' Beontait will bo at Cook's Hotel, in the City r.f

Ann Arbor, "on Tliumlay of each week, until further
notice, readj to ri-<:i-ivo new members.

M. KFNXY. Prcretarj-.
OctobrrflSil, 1W1. 62**

toil, Dc-combcr80 1961. •
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Ann Arbor Marble Works.

- O -
AS on hand a fine assortment of American and

ITALIAN MA Ii B L £
which he is prepared to manufacture into

MENTS,

STONES

TABLES

TOPS,

Ac, 4c,
in all their varieties, and in a WORKMANLIKE manner

Having had considerable experience in the busineflf
he Batters himself thai he »ill bo able to p!»a«
all who may favor me with their orders. His prices

L°O W AS T H E L O W E S T .
those wishing any thing in my line are respectful!}
invited to cali U. C. I!ATCHEM>EK.

M
I I

X

O

E

o

JV U

A l>

ill B

TABLE

<fec • . , A c ,

SOUAun Arhor. May 20,1801.

SECOND WINTER STOCK!

D. L. WOOD & CO.,
HAVE JU8T OPENED A

LARGE & WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

Seasonable Goods,
For the FALL & WINTER Trade,

Having purchased their stook at much )e>a

than the usual prices, they ore prepared to
offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

To Cash & Ready Pay Buyers*,

Thankful for past favors they will be

ready to show their Goods und by {air and

liberal dealing hope to reoeive their full sbare

of the public patronage.

Went side of public square.

Ann Arbor Dec. 18G1.

NEW REMEDIKS FOR

SPERMATOgRIKBA

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, I'llILAnKIPHIA.' A Be
nevolenl Institution established by rprcial endowment

for the relief of the Sick a'ld Dislrrsiced, nffihted xitk
Vtru'mt and Chronic Disease*, and apeaally for tht
Cure of Distant of tlie Sezual Org,tnt,

MEDICAL ADVICE givon gratis, by tho Acting Sur-

K°V^LUAIiI.E REPORTS on Spcrmaiorrhcra, and othrr_
,.f tho sexual Organs,and on the NEW «?-«;•

KniES employed in tho Dispensary, sfmt in spaled le«<*
envelopes, free of charge. Two-or thcei starops for
p o s t a l acceptable. Address, Dr. J. 8Kfr,I.lK 11OTOH-
TUN Howard Association, No 2 S. Ninth St., Plul»-
delphU.Pa. 'J""8"


